
sr So Well 
Since Girlhood adian No better aavertlslhp medium In 

the Valley thanTheTHE ACADIAN
THE ACADIAN.'■ J. Vanderburgh, of Eastern 

avenue, 8t. Catharines, Ont., 
‘For twenty-one years I was 
licted with heart trouble, nerv- 
md cramps in the limbs, also 

of the muscles and nervous 
». I became weak, debili- 
id emaciated. My condition 
essing, and I was made worse 
rorry and lose of sleep, 
d a hundred remedies in vain, 
ling about Dr. Chase's Nerve 
ecided to try it. After having 
a dozen boxes of this prepara- 
old trouble had entirely van- 
I was enjoying better health 

«1 since girlhood. I am now 
le life and am in perfect health, 
lot take worlds to-day and go 
iy former state." 
tee's Nerve Food is especially 
rith the women because of ita 
lion and remarkable restora- 
mce; 50 
at all dealers, or Edmansoe, 

'■o., Toronto.

One Tear to Any Address 
for $1.00.

>EJ1n -j.-, B'HIAJR.XjBSS.
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=

NO. 30.WOLFVILJ1E, KINGS CO.,
***s the run of the farm. It's 
“V fu»oy. too. the wav a bear 
get a pig. I've known one to 

t right np to a pen, lift out a pig 
jrot off, walking on bis hind legs 
hugging the pig close in his lore 
». squealing like mad all the time 
°» 1 think ®f it. thlt little shan 
* had s“K«ring off will answer for 
leadfall. One end is

VOL. XXVI. IS ugly a Unite a« the Mb- 
taayear.'aaidthe man, kicking 

the cub from their path.
I suppose so. but he

The True Imperialism.A MEW SUITThe Acadian. was a dear. ’ 
assented Sally reluctantly, her only 
tears and fears in the whole encoun 
ter being offered up for this child of 
her enemy. For no

will give you much pleasure if it is Here, while the tide of conquest roll» 
Against the distant golden shot*. 

The starved and stunted human souls 
Are with us more and more. (Ml

TAILORING| ni dished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietor», correct in style, fit and finish.

DAVISON BROS.. THE SUMS WE MAKE
are the acme of perfection in Tail
oring. Our stock of new Spring 
and Summer Suitings surely con 
tains something that will please 
you. Come in and look over the 
fabrics.

»cieo;e. vain jrwlr art, 
iphs and your 
hunger of theiiTo feed the 

The famine of their brate.

matter how great 
her during of head and hand, a won,. ! 
«n’s heart is always against the hunt I 

0„„ „ . . ' Embry eoald easily carry the cub |

«sr.hX ,,s„

k onam,,shc 

Anaemia —poor4 * j
*“• cause of most ow ^gj^Mcbj

Suluieription price is $1 00 a year in
•nlvanee.

NeWHv communications from all parts 
„f the ci-uuty, or articles urn»» the toptca 
<,f the day, are cordially solicited. 

Advertising Rates 

«1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in 
-a rt ion, 26 cents for each subsequent in

Your savage desert* fe,- *>ng near, 
Your waste of Ignorance, vice and 

Is there no room for victories here.
No fields for deeds of fame?

Arise and conquer while ye can 
The foe that in our midst resides. 

And build within the mind of 
The Umpire that abidts I

cents a box, 6 boxes
1

Baking Powder/er you see a sheep limping 
getting down on its knees 
be sure that its leet need 
ittention. Maybe there is

It the foot is sor? wafrhit 
y with a little carbonized ......  '

call at once, as I must clear out ware
house to accomodate «arm machinery.

J. W. Selfridge.

Whole Wheaten Meal 
best lor Bread. Porridge and 
Try it.

I. S. BOATES & CO.
Contract rates for yearly advertise- 

„.ente furnished on application.
Old-Fashioned Stra*IT’S A L°VELY TEA PARTY tp&p an m-

O|*6. Owing to the measles, sev- 
^^Bhildren who have worked hard 
jSJpÇ 'booking forward to grading 
wiii|%s prevented from taking the ex
aminerons. They are thus thrown 
back for a whole year. To both chil
dren end parents this is most dis
couraging. Often the children refuse 
to go back over th ; work which they 
had faithfully donA. efor 
do not like forcing', hem under the 

These children are

Whih

Old Java and Mocha
select from. A complete Shade —

50 p' n for ’2Sc" < acl1'CARPETS. *V.‘-1»

Coffee in flavor and taste, yet he has not 
even a single grain of real Coffee in it Dr 
Shoop-fl Health Coffee Imitation is made 
from pure toasted grains or cereals, with 
Malt, Nuts, etc. You will surely 1 
Health Coffee Sold by A. V. Rand.

all colors —IF YOT ONCE BUY OUR SHIRTS YOU 
WILL COME BACK FOR MORE.

From Us.
oney and .> a ■>-is the Savee, and patentsCarpet

ising.
-X

ALES & mk
WV.

c I'urdiahinga and Men's Furnishings.

The many friends of Rev. L. F. 
Wallace, Aylesford, will be glad to 
learn ol the success of the operation 
performed by Dr. Hugh Cabot, at the 
New England Baptist Hospital, Fox- 
bury, Mass.

The feature of Victoria Day in town 
will be a base-ball game played on 
the campus this afternoon between 
the “Coons” and the “Clowns.” The 
game will be played in costume and 
will no doubt be very amusing.

New Kid Gloves, genuine Kid, El
bow Lenglht at $2 50, at J. D. Cham
bers'.

The marriage is announced to take 
place on June 4th, of Miss Minnie L. 
Kathleen, youngest daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Ezekiel B. Harris, of Can 
ning, to Harry J. Starratt, of Round 
Hill, 8 o'clock a. m., Babtist church, 
Canning.

circumstances, 
thus made the victims of a system. 
The keeping back of some of these 
children is a severe financial loss. We 
are often told of the fact of our free ed
ucation. Do teachers and others real
ize that owing to the fact of a change 
in the method of conducting the

School Board Meeting.

J. E.A special meeting ol the Board 
held on Monday evening, at which 
all the members were present.

The following appointments to the 
teaching staff were made for the en
suing year:

Mr. R. W. Ford was re-appointed 
principal at a salary of $78 
Kaulback was re-appointed t 
Grade v 1 if at her former salary of 
$325.00. Miss Cochrane was re-ap
pointed as teacher for Grades vi and 
vn at a salary of $250.00. Miss Vera 
M. Smith was appointed as teacher of 
Grades l v and v at a salary of $250.00. 
Miss Margaret Freeman was appoint
ed to teach Grades 11 and 111 at a 
salary of $250 00.
Spurr was appointed teacher of the 
primary department, '.!;?* Eaton’s 
resignation as teacher of that depart 
ment having been received and ac-

The chairman reported an inter
view with Inspector Roscoe with rel- 
erence to securing the superior grant 
for Miss Kaulback, who holds a Grade 
A license. The Inspector thought 
this could be obtained if certain con
ditions were complied with, such as 
ornamenting the grounds, installing 
the school library and providing a 
better equipment of maps, etc. The

PRICES:

'mom
Dry Goods, House

50c., 60c., 65c., 75c., $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25.

school the tax is very heavy, amount
ing to several dollars per child. The 
cost of scribblers, lead pencils, etc., 
would astonish some teachers, and 
this because teachers don't like slates 
or that they are not healthy, etc. 
Now what I suggest is, that when 
through an accident, like the attack 
01 measles, or something else of like 
nature, teachers should pass such a 
child on his or her record, or give a 
supplementary examination. Hop
ing teachers or school commissioners 
will take this matter into considera- 

■ A Parent.

HnàificDissolution.Mm
0MIII0Hof

id Avenue and Main Street. The firm of Roscoe, Dunlop & Roscoe. 
Barristers. Kcntvillo, N. S., is this day 

sHolved by mutual consent. A 1 debts 
rm as well as 10 the former firm 

of Roscoe & Dunlop, Barristers, are pay- 
ahlvto W. K. R.WCOC, senior member of 
the firm, to whom all bills due by either 
of the said firms will lie rendered.

railway.
and Steamship Lines to

Nt. John via Dlgby ami 
Bouton via YarÉaoelh.

"LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

after May 22. 1907, Steamship 
Service of this railway will be

The <!"-'•
the tiof WOLFVILLE.

C. H. BORDEN, Merry 
Month 
Of June

Lands for Taxes.
W. E. ROSCOE.
A. E. DUNLOP.

BARRY W. ROSCOE. ^'follows
and TrainW OLTP VILLE. Mias Alice M.[AFTER OF “THE AS- 

SSMENT ACT.”
Truss will arrive Woltvillb. 

(Sunday excepted.)
i Express from Kentville.........  6 36, a
! Express “ Halifax...........  9 56, a

* j Express trom Yarmouth........  4 56, p
Barrister,, Solkllors, Nol.rle., Mi *Kidim'ni 1 ! ! ! 112 8o| £ 

Insurance Agents. j Accom. from Annapolis Royal 12 10, p
Trains will lravr Wolwilli. 

(Sunday excepted.)
Express for Halifax.................  6 36, a in

! Express for Yarmouth.............  9 66, a m
Express for Halifax.................  4 66, p m
Express for Kentville.............  7 00, p m

Annapolis Rvyal.,12 36, p m
Halifax..................12 80, pro

Kentville. Oct. 31, 1900it Public Auction, by the 
c. or his deputy, at the 

the Town of Wolfville,
Acacia Villa School.Canning Items. For Sale.—A desirable residence 

ud Prospect street. House contains 
9 rooms, bath-room. etc. Compara
tively new. For further particulars
nÿplv tS

The engagement is announced ol 
Miss Clara A., daughter of Mrs Ed
ward Daniels, of Lawrencetown, to I. 
(X Archibald, ol Earnscliffe, Wolf-
ville.

packages olSave the coupons from 
Whole Wheaten Meal 
handsome picture for framing.

Fishing in the Gaspereau seems to 
be better than for a number of years. 
Quite large quantities of fish are be
ing taken, in some cases so report 
goes, not in strict accord with the 
law. We trust such reports are un
founded.

LocALLy. The Dominion Atlantic 
Railway will issue for the Anniversa
ry or VnhwflHj Wawi*»»B
Return Tickets at one way first class 
fare on May jist, June ist, 3rd, 4tb, 
and stb, good returning up to and 
including June 6th, 1907.

Dent's Cape Gloves lor Ladies, the 
best knockabout gloves in the 1 
ket, lor $1.10 a pair, at J. D. 
bers'.

Thursday evening. May 30th, is 
the date set for Miss Joy Lawrence's 
Benefit Concert. Miss Lawrence will 
play several new and interesting 
numbers as well as two by request 
•which she has already played here 
•with such success. A limited num
ber of tickets. Apply at once to Mr.

Cash paid for wool at Willow Vale 
"Tannery.

Mrs Gould, ol Maine, has taken the 
Dr. Keirstead property on ' Acadia 
street for the summer, and with her 
mother, Mrs. L. Bishop, formerly of 
New Minas, took possession tbi8 
week. Her sister, Mrs Dixon, is ex
pected soon to spend the summer. 
We understaud Mrs Gould will pro
bably become a permanent resident of 
Wolfville.

If y
Whole 

to nature. '

The annual closing exercises of 
Acacia Villa School wt-te held on Tue - 
day, May 21st. The day was fine 
and a large number of visitors were 
in attendance throughout the whole

As Sunday, the 19th, was the 
World's Sunday-school Day, a fine 
sermon in connection with the work

ROSCOE & ROSCOEis now approaching.

INC MTOVEMlAt MOUTH f0« WMOtHCS.
The Acadian.

29th Day of May,
. at two o'clock in the af- 
less the arrears of rates and 
iterest as set forth in the 
sale, and the expenses in- 
e proceedings and sale, are 
ve been previously paid to 
;rk. all tke hereinafter des- 
or parcel ol land, situate 
ol Wollville

of the Sunday-school was preached 
by Rev. Dr. Wilson Sunday morning 
in the Methodist church. In the ev,. 'da>'- ,he ‘>™rs ft°"' » to '= »”d 
ning. in the Baptist dmrcL. . .peci.l froul ' 10 3 ute" “P ",lh
Sunday-school service was given with 
music and recitations bv the children

W. K. Rosoob, K C.
Barry W. Rosoob, L.L. B

Kentville, N. 8.. Nov, 1, 1906.examination of the various words of
From our varied stock of 

Cut Glass, Sterling Silver, 

and Electro plate you will 

be sure to find something 

to make a dainty wedding

the school year. Immediately alter 3 
the boys formed up in the gymnasi
um and from there proceeded to tl.e 
campus. Here three quarters ol an

A Message for
Pile Sufferers

ring hi the above, 1 be/ to say 
that my duties a* Reviser of the Federal 
Statut oh being ended, patron* of the 
iiliove finit will ft nil time* he able to 
set-uro my personal attention to any legal 
business entrusted to the firm.

W. E. ROSCOE.

and a brief practical address by Rev.
Edwin Crowell. A very pleasing fea
ture ol the service was a solo, ‘The 
Palms’ by the male ‘soprano, Mr.
Haines, ol the Torrie Moving Pic
tures* Company.

Miss Frances Lynch, of Brookline,
Mass., arrived lest week to spend the 
summer at Mr. John Newcombe’s,

Mr. and Mrg. I. B. Solomon and 
two children have gone to Brighton,
Ontario, for several months.

A quiet wedding took place at the 
home of the groom on Wednet»day 100 " **r- ,st- Atkins, 
evening, the eighth instant, when Broad Jump, Jr, nnd Imcriucdinte 
Mrs. R. Pineo was united in marriage 
to Mr. Albert Woodworth.

Accom. for 
Accom. for

eal estate now in posses-
1

cribed as follows : Begin- 
east side of Central avenue 
h-west coiner of lands of 
Zoodman, thence southerly 
itral avenue 180 feet.thence 
) leet, thence northerly 

westerly by lands of

Midland Division.
Midland Division leaveTrains of the 

Windsor daily (excel* Sunday)for Truro 
at 7.30 a. m. and 6.60 p. m , and from 
Truro for Windsor at 6.40 a. m. and 
"3.36 p in., connecting at Truro with 
trains of the Intercolonial Railway and at 
Windsor with express trains to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Royal and U. S. Mall Steamship
Prince George

Lr tVBH YARMOUTH

dumb bell work. The boys did their 
I work almost perfectly. The work ol 
the afternoon was brought to a close 
by a field and track meet among the 
boys. The competition was verx 
close. Nine events weie carried 
through successlnlly •
100 yds. Jr. ist Anderson
loo •• Intermediate. 1st Greens'.ade.

the Council to take the matter of the 
improvement of school grounds into 
consideration.

Mrs. Geo. H. Simeer, Grant, Russell 
Co., Ont., writes:—“Eleven years ago 1 
began to suffer with the piles and as 
_jy caused keen distress and became 
worse I doctored for them, but with little 
or no avail. They were bleeding, itching 
and protruding and oh! the torture I 
suffered at times can never be described. 
It was with suffering that the bowels 
moved, and as nothing brought relief I 
could only endure the misery with an 
Sching heart and without hope of ours.

«Finally a lady friend told me about 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment curing piles, and 
to my surprise I felt relief at onoe on 

this ointment, the little tumors 
Soon disappeared, the ulcers healed and 
the bowels became regular. This was. 
fve years ago and I have never been 
troubled with this terrible ailment since, 
« thousand thanks to Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment.”

the TENDERS.gift.Drugging Children.I
the All so-called -southing’ syrups and 

most of the powders adveit'sed to 
cure childhood ailments contain pois
onous opiates and an overdose may 
kill the child, 
u-iea Baby 's Own Tablets she has the 
guarantee of a government analyst 
that this medicine contains no opiate 
or narc' tic. They 
a >solute safety to a new born baby. 
Toey cure indigestion, constipation, 
colic, diarrhoea and the other minor 
ailments of children. Mrs. G. Col
lins. Hirkella. Man., says: —-Baby’s 
O vn Tablets are the uioyt satisfac
tory medicine I have ever used foi 
the minor ailments of children. I al
ways keep the Tablets in the house.‘ 
Sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box from the Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont.

Be sure and give Us Tenders will l>e leceived by the un- ! 
dersigned up to June ist. 1907, tor the 1 
purchase of the old

Court House and Grounds

Woodman 100 feet to Cen-"

Cash at time of sale, to co
ld taxes, interest and ex- 
1 balance wuhin three days I Wed. and Hat., on arrival of express 

ds train from Halifax, arriving in Boh ton 
bounded on :he 1101th by railway 114 next morning. Returning, leaves Long 
It., vast by Drill Shed nnd lesidence j Wharf, Boston, Tues., and Friday, 
grounds nbmit 86 ft . south, by the Boyal MaU steamship Prince Bupert. 
new road about 86 ft., west by Corn-| St. John end Dig»,.

Sng‘,r"Uâ=d«m|«cttLri,b. , ff'S&’WÎ!

a# any tender not necessarily accepted.

When the mother
in the Town of Kentville. Groun

A E. COLDWELL,
Town Clerk. 

N. 8., Apm 17, 1907.

ist. J ick-on.
Rev. Dr. Broad Jump Sr. an I Intermediate, 

ist, Poule.Wilson was the officiating clergyman. |
Mise Minnie Miller. n[ Dartmouth. H'tth Jump. Jr and lourmehate.

in visiting her sister, Mrs. Sidney !
R. H. TWEEDELL

JEWELLER,
Main St., Wolfville.

be given with

WOODMAN, 1st, J ickson
; Shot Put. ivt, Pi ole, 29 It. loin. 

Schr. Sarah E. Ellis «as in port Sec Rice. tst. Steele, 
last week with a cargo of staves for Consolation race. i*t. J. D.incan.

: The targe t individual score was 
Mr. Cberles Dickie, who has been I3X P'».. made by J. Poole, Windsor.

Bletikhorn.
o Wolfville Coal &-Lumber Co.)
DEALER IN

given up looking 
ir hemorrhoids ;

who have (To
for a cure for piled 
this letter should bring 
Is, we believe, no moi 
mont for piles than Dr. Chaes 
00 cents a box, at all dealers 

Bates A Co., Toronto.

ly trips, 
ville and

makes dai
(Sundaj excepted) between Wolf 
Parrs boro, calling at Kingsport 
directi •»*.

F. S. Prince
new hope, 

■e, no more effective 
a than Dr. Chase's Oin

and Soft Coals Mr J. McGowan. Canard. G. A. CAMPBELL,
A. N GRIFFIN.
W. ILLSLKY. I Buffet Parlor Cara run each way

Committee on Public Property. daily (except Sunday) on express trains, 
between Halifax and Yarmouth, where 
connection in made with trains of the 

f\ DDAnPflDn wishes to in- Western Section Halifax and South- 
D» DIvAUrUIvU form the pub- Western Railway.

red to furnish the * Trains and Steamers are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

or Edman-of all kinds.
)FT WOOD, KINDLINGS, Ac 
Material of Every Des

cription.

in Halifax attending the funeral of ( At eight o clock the evening con- 
his sister. Mrs. Annand, returned to- cert began. The pr.gram was a good

Miss Nellie
I

one and well rendered. J. E. PALMETER,Mr Stanley Spicer, who baa been DeWitt. Mra. O. D. Hama and Mra. 
practiaing dentiatry in Philadelphia. P C™y. ->f Wollville. rendered 
ia entiling at the home of Mr. and valuable aasiatance.
Mrs. WtP- Stork. | the program the prizes for the meet

Mr James Grcenough has started 1 of the afternoon we. e given out. Miss 
J Jean Curry received also, as a reward 

Rev. Mr. McCurdy, the newly in-1 of diligent study, a nicely bound 
ducted minister of the Presbyterian ; book The Rev. Mr. Wedall and Dr. 
church at Canard, took charge of the Chipman, of Grand Pre, and the Rev. 
Presbyterian service in Parker's Hal! Mr. Moore, ol Wolfville, gave short 
on Sunday, the twentieth instant.

m Upholsterer.;y Bros., St. John, N. B. 
ker Fertilizer Co.. Boston.
JLFV1LLE.

At the close of lie that he is now pre pa 
people of Wolfville and vicinity with all ( 
kinds of Rustic Chairs. Send your or-. 
ders to him and they will receive prompt [ 
attention Prices from $1.00 to $2.00. tf

AIR MATTRESSES Made Over
Carpet Laying a Specialty.

P. O. Box 190.

The Kings county Baptist Confer- -1 
ence holds its next sessions at Trc- I 
mont, Tuesday and Wednesday, 28th I 
and 29th inst , beginning Tuesday J 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, and continu- * 
ing until noon of the day following. 
This change ol time is for the greater . 
convenience of persons going by train, j 
Rufus Sand ford, returned missionary, j 
I W. Porter. Field Sect. ofH. M. B., 
and C. W. Corey, representing the I 
N. W. Mission, are expecting to be J 
present. Aii are cordially invited to | 
all the services. Persons wishing j 
conveyance from Kingston station I 
should write to Pastor P. S. McGreg- I

P. GIFKIN8, General Manager.
Kentville, N. S.cur stomach is deranged 

Whhatbn Meal is the best 
Doctors prescribe it. ‘Back

Residence : Lower Wolfville.PROPERTY
R SALE.

WANTED.
Are you n Need of a, Mi<,d,csr„°z^Trr:hou

’ Wages $4.00 per week.

CARPET?

'AMliy
►vCongregationalists, who and what 

are they, and what part did they play 
in English History? Did they shape 
the destinies of the United States? 
Were the Pilgrim Fathers Congrega- 
tionaiists? The second lecture, 'The 
Rise of Congregationalism in Eng
land.’ will be delivered in St. An
drew's church on Sabbath evening 
next. May 26th, by the Rev. David 
Wright.

£ mbut interesting addresses to the boys. 
Mrs. Agnes Ells and daughter Mar Mr. Moore announced, he had been 

jorie left on Wednesday for Boston, so pleased with the boys' performance 
Mass., where Mr. Fils has a good ofthe afternoon, that he had decided 

to offer, for next year, a medal, to the 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward, ot Berwick, i best all round athlete. The concert 

guests, recently, of the lalter'a brought to an end one of the most 
1 successful closings of Acacia Villa.

ist End of Wolfville. juatout- 
rn limits—one mile from poet- 
3 sere of land well set with 
illy stocked with small fruits, 
if, practically new, with out
il in excellent condition. 
Apply to

J. E. PALMETER,
On the promis

good plain cook, neat and 
willing. Good home.

Mrs. J. N. Bethel,
620 Sc. Mein Street, 

Woonsocket, R.I., ÜAA.

Must be
NATURALLY PURE 

Beavet Fleur needs no bleaching— 
purify iL

choice* grown 'in Canada—are uaed. 
Such wheal requires no elaborate pu- 
diction, k i. naturally pure. TU> 

-is wby Bread, Rolls. CA* and PaNy- 
asade of Beam Flour—are so whole-

position.

If so, bear in mind we carry the largest stock of Floor Coverings in the 
“ county, and can quote you the lowest prices.sister. Mrs. C E Lockwood.

Hutobltison's
WOLFVILLE EXPRESS

During the past week, the Acacia 
Villa bo>s played two games of base
ball, both with the high school team 
from Wblfville. The first game was 
very close and ended in a victory for 
Wolfville, 14 —11. In the next, how
ever, Acacia Villa more than tamed 
the tables, and at the end the score 
stood 30—8 for Acacia Villa.—Com.

SEE OUR LIME
A Tudhupe waggon run jost a short 

time for sale. Apply to P. O. Box 336. 
Miss L. G. Morehouse, Electrical

Hob. 15, 1907- or,, Kingston.Dally Service Between Dig- 
by and St. John, N. B.

Three Thousand Yards of Unions and All-wool Carpets, (full yd wide) 
in variety of coloring to suit all tastes—prices from 23c. to $1.10 per

Twelve hundred yards of Brussels and Tapestry Carpets of the best 
makes and patterns, with or without borders to match. Carpet Squads 
of Unions, wools, Tapestiy, Brussels or Velvets in variety of sizes. 
Health Rugs. Hall Runners. Mats, etc., of various qualities and sizes at low 
prices. Linoleum and Oilcloths of all description. Block Tile and Floral 
designs from 20c per sq. yard.
A full range of Lace. Tapestry and Chenille Curtains, Curtain Poles and 
Fixtures, Blinds, etc.
Don’t miss seeing our assortment of Wall Papers. Prices from 3c. pr roll up.

M. P. Freeman, Sec'ty.NEW 
RY STABLES

Ai year Grocer’s.

msm€JTo LET.—Dwelling next the cam- 
veinents.

specialist, will be in Wolfville for a 
short time, May 24th. (to-day.) Miss 
Morehouse ia a graduate of Mahler’a 
School of "Dermatology and gives spec
ial attention to removal of superfluous 
hairs, warts, also treatment for black
heads, acne, etc. Shampooing, man
icuring and massaging included. 
Any person wishing to make an ap
pointment with Miss Morehouse will 
please call at Miss Barbara McAl- 
pine’s, Highland avenue.

Commencing Wednesday, May 
22nd. the steamship set vice between 
St. John and Uigby will be daily all 
the year round, Sunday excepted. 
Times of departure from St. John and 
Digby will remain a« at present.

P Gikkins.
General Manager.

pus. All modern iiuptov 
Apply to Johnson H. Bishop. Has purchased the entire Livery Bu

siness so long conducted byIN WOLFVILLE.
use now occupied 

s, nine rooms and 
bath, set range. Possession April ist, 
Apply to L. W. Sleep.

—The bou
by Mrs." G MrW. J.Balcom>clibers luiving bought 

inet» of J. L Franklin, 
ness on the premises formerly 
i Edward Chase. Single and 

furnished at short notice, 
vers to all points of interest.
TRUCKING
indu attended to promptly.
) solicit the publie (Mtronauf. 
I always receive our best at- 

. : ,1, m 75.
IftOLT A SCHOFIELD,
April 19, 19(6.-33

and will continue the same. 
All the equipments for . .

Horse - clipping properly and 
promptly attended to at Hutchinson's 
stables. Wollville. A Guaranteed Core For Piles.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding 
Piles. Druggists are authorized to refund 
money if PAZO OINTMENT fails to 
cure in 6 to 14 days. 60c.

Driving Parties 
and Private TurnoutsJ. W. RYAN & CO.SEE' HERE. New Horses. New Rigs, Specially 

equipped for Wedding Parties. Our 
teams will meet all trains. Charges 
Reasonable. Teams obtained at 
shortest notice. Telephone or call.

/t
For SaLE.—The property 

cast avenue lately occupied by F. C. 
Simson, Will be sold at a bargain. 
Apply to Mrs. I. N. Cox, Kingspoit, 
or at this office.

While our stock in all the lines of Hardware is very complete 
we wish to call your attention especially at the present time to WHITEHALL, Kentville, M. 8.Rogers.—At Wolfville. 18th inst., 

Mrs. Eunice I. Rogers, relict of the 
late Joseph Rogers, of Gaspereau, 
age<f 85 years.
Keep Minard i Liniment in the

LATEST AND BEST INSECTICIDE.
Swift’s Arsenate of Lead.

T. E. HUTCHINSON,IA FARM DAIRY /B KEEP GROCERIES 
MOVING.

that our stock will be fresh and 
an. No matter what you pur- 
toe here. you can rest assured 
\% it is fresh and absolutely pure, 
e are offering Fish and Meats 
lowest prices. Courtesy and 

.’ice Delivery thrown in.

Wolfville Board of Trade Wolfville, Nov. 39, 1906.
Telephone No. 58.

We have a full line of
Members please take notice.—An 

invitation has been received from the 
President and officers of “ The Lum
bermen's Association of Western No- 
va Scotia" to the merobeis of the 
Board of Trade. Wolfville, inviting 
them to be piwnent at their Annual 
Meeting at Yarmouth, on May 29th. 
3oth and 31st.

Ask for Standard Certificate. Tickets 
goodon May 28th.

W. M- Black, 8fç.-Trees,

Sherwin-Williams Paints *a Shades.
FLOOR PAINTS, 

FLOOR LAC,

Also the celebrated Bergene English Ready Mixed Paint in 1 lb. and 2 lb. 
Only TEN cent» per pound.

Brushes of all kinds, Alabastine in all shades.

is Starr, Proprietor Dees net burn foliage 
Rain Sees net wash It off 
Destroys all leaf eating inseote.

Put up in packages containing 1 lb., 5 lbs., 10 lbs., 50 lbs., 100 lbs.

Reward !
A reward of Ten Dollars ($10.00) 

will be paid by the undersigned for 
information that will lead to the ar
rest and conviction of the party or 
parties who entered “The Wolfville 
Board of Trade Rooms” on the morn
ing of Tuesday, 21st May, at or about 
two o'clock. W. M. Black, 
Séc.-Treas. Wolfville Board of Trade.

D. B. SHAW,OUTSIDE PAINTS.
VARNISH STAINS.

VARNISHES, &c.
ST QUALITY MILK 

AND. JJgJBAM.

EGGS supplied early every 
y our teams,

>rders at. Mrs. Hutchinson’s 
exchange, or telephone No.^13

aid Weol.
I pay CASH. Bring your stock to roe. 

Plastering hair always on hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

Sept. 10, 'W.

A. M. BELL & CO.,
L. HALIFAX. N. S.

Agents for Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island.W. SLEEP. Ernest Elliott.»
j

«
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The Acadian. The Hants Election.

*Thli !• <$vTveyzvsyevxv$«$v$vrvTvevevT«e^a.Kings county people naturally are 
somewhat interested in the election 
contest now going on in our neighbor 
county of Hants. The fight is 
ergetic and determined one. and both 
sides appear to be confident of victory. 
Both the candidates are good, clean 
tneu, such as would be creditable re
presentatives for

■■MUSLINS..WOLPVILLK, N. r. JULY ia, 1907.I
For You.. When you buy Vegetable 

and Flown/

S EE D S
Sanctum

The Baptist convention of the Mari 
time Provinces is Jp be held in Woll 
ville next month. There will ao doubt 
be a large number of people in attend 
ance, and luroishing of accommoda
tion for these will be quite a serious 
problem tor a town oi this size. It 
will therefore be necessary lor all to 
do what they can to help. Wolfville 
people are not lacking in hospitality, 
and will prove equal to the 
geacy ip this case.

Sections.
> !»

Wc are ogerrng far the «•« >w M. 
spKi.1 low prtees on FOOTWEAR.

Every shoe in oar large stock Is to Be sold at r

hetr*‘; m The warm weather has reached us 
at last. Although the season is late 
there is still many hot days in store 
for us...................................

Our aelaotlon of light and cool 
fabrics la large and varied.1

Dainty Muslins at 10c. y'd, better ones up to 
50c. yd Nea| patterns in Ginghams from 10c. 
to 25c. y d.

Zephyrs, Galatas, Ducks, Persian Lawns, Or
gandies and Mercerized Checks and Stripes in 
endless variety. 1

See our fine line of English Satin finished 
colors 8t 3C and ,4c' y d",8uaranteed fast

^èw Shirt Waists, Duck ond Crash Skiffs.

Boys’ Wash Blouses, Buster Brown Wash Suits. 

New Gloves, New Hosiery, New Neckwear.

New lot Crompton Corsets, the popular seller.

any county. The 
chief point at issue is the Prohibition 
question which is more and more be- QJAkJTY 18 YOUR FIRST 

CONSIDERATION.
The price of Seeds is such a small pa 

™l '““"g ,„d Flo
*u,t you"f

THE best.
No.raount of l.bor or p.i,™ will ,.«|| if 
you dont «art right The Best is always 

•the cheapest.
ioaure success by getting your seeds at

Now is the time to secure Baigaius in SHOES^oure 
is the store for low prices on Honest and Reliable goods.

No old stock at our store made in 
Age, but uew and up-to-date goods.

ng a vital issue in political af
fairs in this country. Mr James O’- 
Brieu, the liberal candidate,

rt of

to be satisfied, it elected, to support 

in all things the Murray government, 
which has placed itself on record as 
being opposed to prohibition. Mr E. 
A. O'Brien, the conservative candi
date, on the other band, 
straight as a prohibitionist, promising 
to put prohibition first even it it 
means the sacrifice of party affiliation.

some Tfe Historic- '

The latest report concerning Sir 
Frederick* Borden is that he has re
considered bis fornw 
will again be a Candida 
Federal election when the time

Tnmks, Grips and Salt Case* 
■t Oat Meee.decision and comes out

Hand's Drug Storeo*4te at the next
-Jt is said that a recent turn in affairs, P®

in this county has caused him to make ' 16 advantaffe would naturally appear 
this change in bis plans. Jt is also ru l° ** witb Vlc government candidate, 
mored that the vacant senatorship F'°ra the cbar“ctcr of the campaign it 
will be given to a gentleman in tbisl.WOUld of course be expected that the
valley promiuent in social and busi- ,qU°r dcaIers of Hal‘l*x, who now 1 —
ness circles H that they are fighting .u.. J _ '**S**>*^'^'^**Z»V*^^

business existence, will take a hand. '
Preparations are already being j **. U,erefure pretty certain that there j

^
who *°^°* ™ "" ’T" °l ‘-govern- »i'.bTp"Zu^ toe Woh^^d^f # J*''“'T )USt<,ptn“‘ * H *» iu Stmi Poreclait,

CnuaJu'ft------supposed that the well as those representing other interests, including the farmers was held i« ^ °pbqUe Chma' wh,ch for value surpasses anything we have eyer

les.sl.tive ten, would be slight. Pre- jt, asslstaut eugiueer to view the proposed stte, add to take mL^ùêute W“b'”* SceU“’ and fi,‘ished •" gold Hues and gold Illuminated. The 

skiers thé.coutenTa'uimiurrtàm pl“s A ' Î*” ^ to'd * «*” » I**" “*F”°* 0n*>- 0,11111 »« a"d Dark Blue.

r Æ wind: :0r:r.kz xr;; rtx z—z r.of
aor on nomination day to address the tiges ol the aboiteau, in order that ao “
electors. Mr C. E. Tanner, the leader 
of the opposition, was also on the 
ground and gave an address at the 
opera house, while the liberal meeting 
was held at the drill shpd. Next Wed
nesday will be election day.

Th» “Old Reli able. **f tliHilled ,ff].
Mtenuatm rm no, m am no h runs

MITCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

Wolfville,
N. S.

It>

cause
Handsome Hew

The Proposed Aboiteau Over the Cornwallis.

DINNER SETS...
are already in the field. Ward 8 has 
been fortunate in being represented 
for a number of years by a man 
perhaps has a better acquaintance
ship gtith the affairs of the county 
than almost any other

.. i. •••

county. Councillor Reid has sat in 
the Council for a goodly term of years, 

. and his actions have given few 
e* for criticism. It is hoped that he 
may consent to assume the response 
bilities ol the position for another 
term in which case it is not likely 
there woujd be serious opposition.

m
tbe people ol this county, and that through their efforts the assistance ul the 
Government may be aecnted to forward tnc underUking, in which every 
rate payer in the county, with a few caaea of peraon.l intereat excMted can
not help but be concerned. Some of the facta connected with the acheta, 
may help the general public to a Bettci uuderatanding of «h» question 

F.rat:-There are aeveral thousand pcraooe whoae inte.eata and pi, 
would be furthered by a crossing at Town Plot.

Second:—An aboiteau there would cut off some

-, WlUe prices arc from to *30 per Set. Other Sets item *6.00
Upwards.' J.D.,s -

4 Thk Acadian bas been criticized by 
the Acadian Orobardist, of KentviHe, 
because of the statement in our last 
issue, in the report of the meeting of 
the Wolfville town council, which 
said that the balance-sheet submitted 
by the auditors for the half-year 
which ended June 30th, showed a bal
ance to the credit of the town in the 
bank of $90.33. 
the editor of the KentviHe paper to 
either come to Wolfville himself or

W. E. PORTER,The Windsor Tribune in comment
ing on the worried looks of the school 
children during the "grading" period, 
concludes with the following highly 
sensible advice to parents:

"Now this sets us thinking about 
the subject of Education. What is it? 
Drawing out the power.that is latent 
in a person.

Wolfville, June 21, 1907.
Sow post the Grand Pre and Wickwire dyke., and «s„ the 
Pier. Any one cen rewlily underatand that, aa each tide cornea in, it would —— 
bring up against the aboiteau and riae bigber than the incoming tide tlma 
causing "dead water." and thereby preventing the wear to the said dyke, 
and Pier to a great extent.

Third: —It would increase the poteibilities ol the farms lying p.-t <8
the present road to Canning, for these coujd be cut into .mailer prop.,He, < S
and thus induce people ol mean, to come into that most desirable and bean- I I
tiful locality, to erect homes and make improvements. The schools chunk- 
es, mid other advantage» of the town of Wollville could then be enjoyed

Fourth : -There ate some 6uo acre, of river-bed and banks to be reclaim 
ed. which would be worth at least *0,000 or fco,ooo. Also, betwaen th, 
aud four hundred acres of salt marsh land,

Corner Central Avenue and Main Street.KEN TV I L L E.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NICE 

ASSORTMENT OF TAtC POWDERS,

Dentrifires and Toilet Preparations.

We would advise OUR NEW i! 
.WALL PAPERS'*

You may pour in as 
much as you like, until the mind is 
nothing but a receptacle of facts, but 
that is not education. Then there is 
other than mete book-learning, and 
inany»a boy who1 cannot do much at 
hia books can be educated along the 
line for which he has a talent, and 
will become a happy and useful

Some patents and guardians make 
life miserable to children by forcing 

j them to study, and to try to keep up 
with those of their school-mates, who 
are better éndowed mentally, 
like harnessing together a cart ho 
and a thoroughbred, bad for both.

Trades are calling out for stipple 
fingers and brains adapted to that 
people are longing to be allowed to 
throw aside the books and 
some beloved

representative tq the office of 
th* town clerk to examine the report 
and seq if we did not correctly report 
it. We teel sure he has not done this, 
but must have bad bis information 
second baud, and from an unreliable 

It is always better when pos
sible to get such intorpiatiou at first-

Are Unusually Attractive 
IN STYLE AND PRICE.

We give special attention tq our dispensing depart

ment, and can assure satisfaction..............................worth at present about $50 ao 
acre on the average, to be converted into dyke equal to the beat 61 the re
nowned Canard dyke, an advantage to Ike county equal t„ the reelainiwl 
river bed and bank.

I
i <>•

Fifth:—The raeo acres of dyke land lying between Wolfville and Kent- 
.._ at pr‘‘,c"‘' ml> *PI*ar by reference to the various rate-books ol 

the d,detect dykes, directly and Indirectly mortgaged in 
at least $50.000 or $60,000, all of

Acadia Pharmacy
F. C. CHURCHILL

PHONE 62.

ts houses are usually | ^a [ People who have moved into new 
w open for new ideas in decoration.
A Ut us help you if necessary with suggestions and 1 \ 

i \ samples. 6 ^

The Western Chronicle of yester
day devoted considerable of its editor
ial space to another vicious attack 
upon Professor Sawyer. I( is extreme 
1 y bold and characteristic of that

rates to the sum of

- w,reXhX7uXcXX3^S
years since, and the expense will have to be 
prevail.

It is

were spent there not many 
repeated, unless wise councils V

therefore not in a position to rejjly to 
the calumnies hurled at him with 
such unerring aim. However, from 
such au attack Mr Sawyer requires no 
defence by the people of this county. 
His record and the record of the 
Chronicle editor are top well known. 
By the way, we wonder why the wri
ter of the Chronicle's editorial js not 
in Hants county aiding m the cam
paign being carried on there. Is it 
because he has nothing to say, or be
cause he is not wanted by the leaders 
of his party there?

dred acre, more of toterval. thereby ioereaaiog it, value two o, ,lrZ tt JT

Gove?„re:tT;e:Afo^r:r::;r:r'"iwi’t'''^:"-
communie.,ion for ^‘ng f^ ?»
» round ,„p: tojhe To„„hip of Cornwallis i„ !ffordl belter to tee
own oi Wolfville; to the burner, of thi, section in the removal o,7,XÏ- 

and increasing property values; to the ratepayers and ,
Whowil, benefit b, the mere... in wealth; to the Port W iCa i'a ^ 
to protection; to the town of Ken,ville, in better dreinage anU X 
dow, west of that town; and finally, to the many interested ^ “**"
tension, and its consequent prosperity. I„ short, there i, ,Jar«|y «^lîs 
payer o, bustness o, any kind tha, would not be directly iudirret'y

As to the cost of construction, a later article will a™. «„ _ . 
show that the scheme is entirely practicable. * figureslo

______  _ ___________________ G* E. Bishop,

RI.rt M U
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. É

ffff ((C a

r COME TQ OUR STORE I
and inspect our different-lines pf

branch of industry. H 
great pity not to give them 

fieedom of choice. Work which we 
love wc do much more efficiently than 
that which is drudgery to us. Don’t 
let us spoil our good carpenters and 
dress makers, etc., by forcing them 
to pursue what is hateful to them.

Every child should be made to 
learn a certain amount of book lore, 
in order to fit them tor the journey ol 
life but wise parents will not urge 
their sons and daughters beyond their 
mental capacity."

Ill CARRIAGESr*

Wç now have a good stock of dif
ferent kinds of single and double 
Carriages, witb and without rubber 
tires, at reasonable prices. If you 
are wanting a new one just call and 
see our stock, and we know that 
you will be much pleased, both 
with carriage and price.

I I

ILLSLEY & HARVEY,
Port Williams,Thk Acadian is always gratified 

to learn of the establishment oi any 
new industry in our town, which 
gives promise of

N. ».Worth makes the man! not wealth, 
not dress, not politeness,
You will find

paiade.
^H^^^rea^manliness,

[more sound sense, more loveliness ol 
character in the humble walks of life 

Ith.-m ever was dreamed of in the cir-V H 
des of fashion, oi pride, of wealth, of Dinner to Prof. Sears.
|Chesterfijr!tlian rules of politeness Th a- i----V .
When a Sian of sense—no matter how b'd)0,,et elv" b>'llle''“‘it-grow / JUSt TWO

Xpmim/mayt'te.tXXte. IITS’\ Teaspoonfuls

put forth all the energies ol his ÎT v ‘'V'n mlder ,he au,Pi”» * d*l,aoul Wealthy drU* 
B to rise above those Tho bus t F'U"
look down in seorn „Zbim X?' d"' ,"C Ac,dia &™laa‘

By shunning fjte m«b,2 „e e„ " , .“XZ 
ert an influence detocatorv to Abo“* “5 peraons
labor and make it unfa.hL.bi, t * T*
young men to learn trades or labor ” d add,c"8

Did our young women LuLld" Th",''Jd ^ E' B' 
realise tiiat for ail their parents pos- T Tn„J . T",“***«■■ »l‘ich will
seas they me indebted to the mech.n- ThkZ..?.. .e°‘ . ir* *** »f
ic, it would be their desire ft elevate - - “ WM ‘■«nliy

A III lierai, the birthplace ol Sir '“m and encourage hi. visit, to their IrmTgrowere ZZ 'h*
Charles Topper, ,s planning a moo soc'ct>- fhile they would treat with , w Bigelo.Z , ' Î 
star banqtret m bis honor, to be held ac0™ lhe '“«Ment, the fashionable. * Colonel
durjug the, month of August The SP°D8". Md ‘be well dremied 
plait is to hold an -Old Home Week, ' Fauper. Ou looking back a few years 
when all the sons and daughters of our mosl fastidious ladies 
the town who have left it to seek for 
tunea in other places will be asked to 
come back and spend a few days By 
far the most prominent of these is Sir 
Charles Tapper, and the Board of 
Trade of Amherst has taken the ques
tion of *the banquet up, and avery- 
thing points,to it being a certainty.
It is planned to raise some four thou 
aand dollars for the purpose. From 
present plans the affair will be one of 
the largest ever held in Canada, and 
the committee having the matter in 
charge are sparing no pa,ns in their

Hutchinson's
WOLFVILLE EXPRESS

success. Such an 
enterprise, we understand, is about 
being launched 

and !

..THE..
LEADING NURSERIESeye-qlassesby Messrs. A. J. 

R. E. Burgess. The 
wood-working factory of Mr I). A. 
Munro is to be leased by these

Woodman
Need not lx- unbecoming. We can fit you witb 
lenses to suit your eyes that are always bccum- 
mg, with a apecial nose clip that will hold them 
securely to your noie,

Since writing our Mardi «d. n b„„ * 
decided to offer another block <jf 6000 :
Applu Trees, as we need the ground for

to.ua, oHütdtt JlToO |,y toThnufiroL M* W. J, B&lOOUt

l»yroent can be accorded reliable 
parties. These vetoes, not likely to oc
cur again. Trees will he April dug and

Driving Parties
" and Private Turnouts

FOR SALE.

tlemen lor the manufacture of such 
articles as wash-boards, pastry-boards, 
mangel-rollers, etc. Already con
tracts have been made for an unlimit
ed number of these articles to be shi; 
ped to a firm in Great Britain, which 
agrees to take all the output of the 
factory. Messrs Woodman and Bur
gess have the plans all made and are 
now contracting lor material to to. 
supplied as soon as possible, when the 
work will be begun. We wish the 
new enterprise every success and 
have little doubt as to its ultimate 
prosperity.

Has purchased the entire Livery Bu
siness so long conducted by

All Optloal floods
of the besunake are to be found her* at attract
ively low prices. and will continue the same. 

AH the equipments for . . .
P-

wtll
»

■ JEWELER AND ÔPTICIAN. ”J. F. HERBIN,one and

WOLFVILLE. N. S.imeJuice stpKKS
» 2f8“n.ab,e • Teams obtained at 

shortest notice. Telephone or call.

i* different from c 
«rands, because it 1»
N®*—and takes less. :j 
who are accustomlc 
u*mg more of other hi 
and us.ng the same quaotjt 
of Sovereign liud it too slroni 
Remember two teaspoonful 
of Sovereign contins mot, 
MW Juice than double thi 
quantity of some others.

other'
Three New Team Wagons

band jfi.-ule, froip Best Stock, with 
ThTmble Screw Axles, n *. 

and is inches long.
One Amo Box Boggy,

ouiyber of Wheelbarrows, at prices 
that cannot be beaten.
OEO. W. BAINES.

Gaspcreao, May 15. 1907 —u

Get Correct Printing 
at “THE ACADIAN” 
Printery. .

T. E. HUTCHINSON,
Wolfville, Nov. 29. 1906. v ■ 

Teiephope Nq. 58.
as Mr. 

Spurr, Dr. 
Henry Chipmaii, Messrs. T- H. Par- 
5gf»; W sta": c R «■ St„, aod '

Prof. Seats made a moat efieetive 
reply in which he spoke of the pleas- 
me he had taken in his work aod of 
the intelligent cooperation of the 
members of this Association and of 
orcbqrdista generally throughout the 
Province. He Imped to see Iruit cul
ture advance here and become 
and more a source of profit to sit con
nected with it. In thy success ol tha 
N. S. F, (i, A. he should .Iwsys take 
a deep interest. At the cIomoi his

OptmBirTh-om. &Pnrf

rJ!ü“!bn«“= T*ide"' “f l',t C" Add««» «me also given by Mr 
piahc the banquet a certain- M» Owte, I. B Oakes, 0. Tnite Ptof.

>f tb* »r. Geo. Johnson, Mr A Me-
mg Company, of Amherst U® j W R Baker' «ssistanl to the N- Patterson and others.
* day or two for Euglaml’ Pre^dent of Lhc Canadian Pacific Rail- 
e there will interview Sir °^ of «♦>« Treasure
nd arrange dates 0 tlle fk,rd (-,asa; David Pottiqger

ienFAi ,IU,na*‘r «I the Intercolonial 
Railway, the Order of the Rising Sun 
of th« Fifth Class; H. R. Cbarlcton, 

iof the Grand Trunk Railway, the Or 
the

can trace 
their genealogy from some humble 
mechanics who, perhsps, lothclrdsy, 
were sneered at by the proud and 
toolisb while their grandmothers 
glsdly received them to their bosoms 

'An Observer, ’in Acadian Becordcr.

BEUSVING that it will give better 
and to 1,01 L 10 bnyerthe Hood Old Summer Time

YOU NEED -

Doors* Window Screens, 
Screen Wire.

Bave Them

Hammocks, Ice Cream Freezçrs.Oil 
Stoves.

tPe Bave Them

Rubber Hose, Garden Tools, Hav
ing Tools.
We Have Them

t? Greenv?ï&D?ath'Sar :

FREEMAN’S NURSERY
—

LETTUCE I
Bedding Out Plante of 

All Kind*.
Rou, Carnations, and Other 

Cut Flowers.
FUNERAL DESIGNS

and Bridal Bouquets made up at 
short notice.

eenL-r From , to 5„ lbs ...aSC per Cwt. 
50 to loo lbs....20c per cwt. 

K ,0° I® Soo lbs. .15c per cwt! 
Soo lbs |o 1 too. $1.75 a ton.£7™* «on.......  S«So%rton.

A. Ice House.......  $« 35 ptr ton.
W. H.
H. 6. v

Wolfville, May 31st, 1907.

The Euiperor of Japan has confer
red decorations on the following gen
tlemen as a mark of his appreciation 
of their attention to Prince Fusbimi 
who recently travelled by the f. C. R 
from East to West- heaitily ap-J Bn1

*y- Telephone 32. For Sale.
Westwood Avenue,BSE

auJ tht «kSk-tU fLtvor of

Pli™Tha proceedings were enlivened by 
excellent vocal music by Misses Ag 
nes Jobnaou and Nellie DeWitt, and 
1,charming selection by Miss BvelynD,*L°Lh.V,,c0o,n,,”d Mr K'-drrick

SCOTIA
':V WOLFVULe.

An attractive, modern residence. 
Delightful location

i. Rufus - Starr. Proprietor

/Mr John Donaldson, the president 
S' "lr F G A*, presided and eon 
ducted the afi.lr most admitoibly. 
rh. singing ol the National Anthem 
brought |ea cluee a

so BEST QiHUTV. MILK 
AND 0P.EAM.

“rl' ci“r?

SF-
e Wafers

Wolfville'■tmsœ&Ê*very enjoyable

%»
«i1-

The A
WOLFVILLE, N

Local H
The new reg

bus drivers and 
railway station is 
provement on old 

Summer visitor 
arrive in quite 
Keepers ol sum: 
stables, &c., are

Liquid Veneer, 
adja PharmacyA,

I Extensive impi 
I made in the dwel 
I formerly occopie 
I A. Higgins, and 
I by Mr. Pitt, of Be 

Mrs. Churchill 
I a new fence on Si 

much improves tt 
property beef des 

: protection against 
On Tuesday a 

was visited by a s 
one oi the most st 
. ed here. The dc 

l vain was terrific I

tax of $1.00 on ma 
female felines. / 
for some time it w 
next meeting.

Mr. Hilton Pitt 
muda, is in town 
purchased the I 
property on Mail 
Pitt and family a: 
remain for the sut

The Sunday-sd 
church will meet d 
gust at 9.30, Sun 
interested in the 
will please notice 
and help us.

Cash paid for w-

One day this wee 
got into the weir 
Fishing Ce. Tbn 
captured, bat the 
away with the nex 
properly belong to

The next quart 
Wolfyille Board of 
in the rooms of the 
evening oi next < 
The Council will n 
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Local Salesman Wanted
i For Wolfville and adjoining country, 

to represent

“CANADA'S GREATEST NURSERIES."

F. V. WOODMAN,
(dueccaevr to Wolf ville Coe I * Lumber Co.)

BMALmn IN

Hard and Soft CoalsBusiness Notice.
Largest list of comm 

mestic varieties of true 
suitable for Nova Scotia planting. 
All the latest and improved Special
ties both in Fruit and Ornamental 
stock.

ercial and do
ts ever ctiered, of all kinds.

HARD * SOFT WOOD, KINDLINGS, Ac 
Building Material of «wary 

orlptlon.Having sold the Jewelry 
business of the late B. H. 
Tweedell, aud the good 
will of the same to J. R. 
Webster, of Kentville, 1 
wish to thank the many 
friends and patrons for 
their generous support ac
corded my late husband, 
during the years he was in 
business, and would ask a 
continuance of the same 
for Mr. Webster.

AOUT For

A permanent situation for the right 
man; liberal inducements; pay week 
ly; reserved territory; free equipment 

Write for particulars.

Haley Bros., St. John, N. B. 
Bowker Fertiliser Co, Boston

WOLFVILLE.
Stone £ Wellington, NEW

LIVERY STABLES
Fouthill Nurseries. 

^jOver 800 Acres.)
Toronto, Ontario,

IN WOLFVILLE.

FARMERS ! The subscriber# having bought out the 
Livery business of J. L Frsukliu, have 
begun busiueaa on the premises formerly 
occupied by Edward Chase. Single aud 
Double Teams furnished at short notice. 
Skilled driver» to all points of interest.

of all" kinds attended to promptly.
I®* We solicit the 

which shall always reoei 
tent ion. Telephone 76.

LABOLT A SCHOFIELD.
Wolfville, April 19, 19(6.-33

MARY TWEEDELL,
Executrix.

Wolfville.
We have London agents and ad- 

^“don .Canadian 
the FARM you wish us to sell.

Farquk&r, Taylor V Co.,
HEAL ESTATE BROKERS,

P. O. Box 189. Halifax, N. S.

nets of the faite R. H. Twee
dell 
licit a 
port and 
and wil 
the requirements of the peo 

in the same courteous, 
. Miss Twee 

i with me 
nd will be

I would respectfully so 
continuance of the sup- 
id hatronage given him- 

I endeavor to meet

publie patronage, 
uive our beat at-

effic,cient manner 
will continue

for the present, ai._ __  __
(leased to Serve all custom-

dell
D. BRADFORD wishes to in

form the pub
lic that he is now prepared to furnish the 
people of Wolfville and vicinity with all 
kinds of Rustic Chairs. Send your or
ders to him and they will receive prompt 
attention. Prices from $1.00 to $2.00. tf

TENDERS.
: Tenders will be received.by the un- 
' devsigned. up to July 6th, lor painting 
' the outside of the School House.

The material will be provided by 
the Commissioners.

Apply for particulars to Dr. Mc
Kenna.Chairman.of the School Board. 

The work must be done before Aug-

J, R. WEBSTER.
JEWELLER,

Main St., Wolfville.

BUILDING PLANS.
Plan# and iq wo iti estions carefully pre

pared ; estimate# if required.
Apply toA. E. COLDWELL. 

Sec'y of School Board.
UEO. A. PRAT.

Wolfville.
June as, 1907.

Jas. A. Proudfoot, Law Office of
J. E. PALMETER, SHAFFNER & PINED,M. D. 0. M

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office lately occupied by 

Herhin Block, Main Street. 
Telephone No 90,
Residence:—ROYAL HOTEL 
Wolfviilc, July 6, 1907.—3m

Upholsterer. Barristers, Solicitors 
Public.

end NotariesDr. Freese.
HAIR MATTRESSES Made Over

Open Every Wednesdey.
(Over were of R. K. Harris A Son.)

‘ Mr Pineo of the above firm will be 
1 at their Wollville office on Wedncs- 
j day of each week. Personal attention 
given to Probate business and Collec
tions as well as to all matters of gen
eral law practice.

Carpet Laying a Specialty.
P. O. Box 190.

Residence : Lower Wolfville.

GENUINE

..CLEARANCE SALE..
Patents

As I am closing my lower store, 1 offer
"otSIQNS**"

" rvvvi' CoFvmoHTsAc.aira5£8f smses'—mmSPECIAL BARGAINS
CHINA, GLASSWARE AND OTHER GOODS,

FOR CASH,

Patwts
«lof antic*, w 11 boat miff. I» the

Scientific American,
until the end of July.

Public Notice.Don't Miss This Chance To Save Money.
a

Notice is hereby giv 
trances to Willow Ban

en that the eq-
k Cemetery will 

to the public on Monday, 
July 8th, and the use of it as 
thoroughfare will on that day be 
strictly forbidden. Men will be post
ed at the entrances to enforce this re
gulation.

J. H. BARSS. *Jui, 6, *07.

LATEST AND BEST INSECTICIDE^
Swift’s Arsenate of Lead.

By order of Trustees,
A. J. WOODMAN,

June 27, 1907. .
Baas net burn fanage 
Rale ieee net waah it off D. B. SHAW,
Dee treys all leaf eating ineeete. Buyer of

Put up in packages containing t lb., 5 lbs., 10 lbs , 50 lbs., too lbs. and Weel
pay CASH. Bring your stock to me. 

Pbuffering hair always on hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

Sept. 10, *08.

A. M. BELL & CO., i

HALIFAX. N. S.
Agente for Nova Seoti/ and Prince Edward Maud.

NEW MUSLINS
For Coining Hot Weather.

In Colored and Dresden Effects, at 8, 10, 12, 15, 
to 25c. a yard.

•pet and Dotted Muslins
All sizes of Spots, at 12, 14, 20 and 25c.

New Satin-finished Brochis for Waists 
and Dresses, at 15, 18, 20, 25 to 40c. yd. 

'«Dimities, Persian Lawns, Organdies, 
India Linens and Victoria Lawns,

all quantities, all prices.

New Waist Linens, 36m. wide, 25, 35, 
40, 50 to $1.00 a yard.

New Shirt Waists—the Newest Effects.

J. E. HALES & CO.

The Acadian. SEEDS!IS ..ANNUAL.. ^(CooMM^mui to this départageai will be gt»4

, Mr William Chipman has bees vis
iting in Bridgetown this week.

Mies Gertrude Beckwith is visiting 
friends and relatives in Annapolis.
Visa Linds Higgins is spending 

the-week in Halifax, visiting Mends.
Masters Paul and Roy Davier* are 

■pending pert of their vacation at Bill

Mr. Got don Bill arrived home yes
terday, on a short visit to his father, 
Mr. C. R. Bill.

Mis. C. M. Murray and the Misses 
Murray are spending a few creeks at 
Evangeline Beach.

Mrs. Greta Bishop Harris la spend- 
ing the summei at her lather's home 
on Prospect street.

Mr and Mrs O. D. Harris have been 
visiting in Middleton, at the latter's 
old home, this week.

VVOLFVILLB,II

Local Happenings.
Our New Field and Garden Seeds

lor this 
cfler for

have arrived and we 
•ale the following line*

The new regulations governing 
bus drivers and hotel-runners at the 
railway station is proving a great im
provement on old methods.

Summer visitors are beginning to 
arrive in quite goodly numbers. 
Keepers ol summer resorts, livery- 
stables, &c., are now reaping their

reached us 
tson is late 
ys in store

mericse Wondci.SUaUgero.Ttlcphoue.
Was, Isdian Chief. Yellow

CLEAN OUT OF OUR STOCK ». Blood Turatp, U*g X«d.
- Scarlet Haatco. Large Shell Osha-t.

Xxtia Early Corey. Bsrly Giant

OF
Yellow Globe I leaver a.

i Chaeptom Swede, Purple Top.I ooal 
led.

r ones up to 
ms from 10c.

*ed Cob
idtoge Cvi n

Cere ; Longfellow Ku
Liquid Veneer, 50c and 25c, at the 
adja Pbarmacy. F. C. Churchill.

Golden Vine hu, Blackeye Mar,
«•win*. 6.ht,bul| 

OaUteaniveiaafcwdaya.

Ai
Extensive improvements are being 

made in the dwelling on Main street 
formerly occupied by the late Dr. T. 
A. Higgins, and recently purchased 
by Mr. Pitt, of Bermuda.

Mrs. Churchill has recently erected 
a new fence on Summer street wbich 
much improves the appearance ol her 
property beeides affording splendid 
protection against trespassers.

On Tuesday afternoon Wolfville 
was visited by a storm-wave that was 
oue ol the moat aevey ever experien 
eed here. The down pour ot hail and 

. rain was terrific for a few monients. 

I TM Town Coqucji of Ansfbqli* to
tax of$1.00 on male cats and $3.0000 
female felines. After discussing it 
for some time it was held over till the 
next meeting.

Mr. Hilton Pitt, of Hamilton, Ber
muda, ie in town. He has recently 
purebased the Dr. T. A. Higgins 
property on Main street, and Mrs. 
Pitt and family are soon expected, to 
remain for the summer.

gESHSKBES
T. L. HARVEY

WOLFVILLE.
*

n Lawns, Or- 
nd Stripes'in

Marked down from 75o, 85c, 
$1.00, $1.25, now Deeth ol Herbert N. Harris.Mrs. (Rev.) Maynard Brown, ol 

Lawrencetown, is visitiug her slater,
Mr*. G. W. Munre, this town.

Mias Mary B Thomson, of Paisley.
Ont., is visiting in town, the guest of 
he; sister, Mrs. A. M. Wheaton.

Mrs J. D. Harris to spending the 
summer si Dartmouth. tie guest of
he, daughter, Mm Burpee * liter. Mr. It-rris was bora iu Lawrence

Mrs M. L. Bass, of Melrose, Mass., IVy.-r. ago last May but be speel 
is spending the summer at the home most of bin life in Orange whew, after 
of her brother, Mr J. A. Rockwell. leavlgf school, be went to work in 

Mr and Mr*. Salter, ol Oxford, H. the machine shop of the Rodney Hunt 
S.. ate spending a lew days with Mil. ““SBny. Uter taking • course, and 
SaltfT’s brother, Ur. O. A. Johnson, «'■‘duatlug from the Eastman Bus!

Misses Minnie Chipman and Nellie "** coll,*e * A>"ïhkeepeie, N. Y. 
Oondey are .pending . few day. at H«. «*» » —nhenlc by trade and
Bridgewater, neat, of Dr. and Mm. “d ee”redl Si S
Freeman Shoe Machinery Co. to give him a

wider field of mechanical knowledge, 
ultimately intending to return to Or 
ange to make big home /

The deceased waa a director oi the 
Rodney Hunt Machine company, a 
member of Orange Lodge, F. and A. 
M.. Crescent Chapter. R. A. M., and 
Orange Gommandery, K. T. 
leaves a wile, (formerly Miss Greta 
Bishop, of Wolfville,) lather and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson K. Har
ris, two brothers, Garland Philip, and 
a sister, Mias Daisy Hanto, all of 
Orange
at his father's home Monday after
noon, Rev. J. K. Moore officiating. 
Orange commaodery attended in a 
body and performed its burial servic
es at the grave. The hearers were 
Dr. F. T. Waters. W. H. Bârss, Fred 
H. Train, A. 8. Albee, W. A. Clark, 
C. L. Gray. There waa a large offer
ing of floral tributes. The interment 
was in Central cemetery —Orange 
(Mas*.) paper.

News was received here Friday ol 
the death 0» Herbert N. Harris, who 
died at Lynn. The remains were tak
en charge of by the Lynn Command- 
ery, K. i., uutil the arrival of his fa
ther, and were brought to Orange Sat
urday

itio finished 
iranteed fast

550.h Skiffs. 
Wash Suits, 

ickwear. 
inlar seller. ALL SIZES COME EARLY 

WHILE THIS STOCK LASTS. Mrs David Thompson and child, of 
Milton, Mass., airived 00 Tuesday to 
visit the former's sister, Mrs. A. C. 
Jnhnni. -,

Mias Mildred Foster, of White 
Rock, spent a few days of last week 
in Wolfville. the guest ot Mrs. H. E 
Leopold.

Mr. j. Philip W. Bill, barrier, ol 
Truro, was in town over Sunday, vis
iting his father, Mr. C. R. Bill, Col
lector ot Customs.

Mra. C. S. Hamilton and Miss Ham
ilton, of New Haven. Conn., arrived 
in Wolfville yesterday to take up 
their summer residence.

Miss Nellie Crawley Bas returned 
from Hamilton, Bermuda, where she 
has been spending a very pleasant 
winter with her aunt, Mrs. Pitt.

Mr. Robie Tufts, who haa a good 
position in the Bank of Montreal at 
Ottawa, is spending his vacation at 
the borne of his father, Dr., Tafts.

Mr. James Thomson, one of the 
most successful business men of Hali
fax. was in town last week, visiting 
at the home ol his father, Mr. George 
Thomson.
. Rev. Rupert E. and Mrs Stevens, 
of Ot}ia, have been visiting in town 
this week, guests at the borne of the 

* 4
The marriage ol Mr J. M. Cross, of 

Kentville, and Miss Leora C. Webster, 
of Cambridge, is annottocad to take 
place on August ist, at the Baptist 
church, Cambridge.

Robert O. Rockwell, Jr., the popu
lar druggist of Chelsea, Mass., who 
is making a tour of the provinces, 
will spend a tew days at the home of 
his uncle, J. A. Rockwell.

Mr Fred Parker arrived on Tuesday 
evening to spend a abort vacation at 
the home of bis parents in this town. 
He has a fine position in Toronto, 
where be has spent the past year.

Mrs. J. Ç. Bishop has returned to 
her home, Pleasant View Cottage, af
ter visiting in Dorchester, N. B., the 
last pi* weeks with her daughter, 
Mrs. 8. S. Poole, and other relatives.

Mi. and Mrs. Harry Ford, who have 
been spending a few days in town, re
turned on Tuesday afternoon to Hali
fax. Ttjey were accompanied by Misa 
May Ford, who will visit in the city 
for a lew weeks.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Woitman and 
children, of 8t. John, are spending a 
few week# vacation at the old home of 
the former. In company with Prof. 
Woitman and family they are now 
camping at Starr's Point.

Miss Emma Archibald, who haa 
been spending some weeks at her old 
home in Wolfville, left,00 Monday to 
resume the ptactice of her profession 

cd States, has lately returued aod as trained aurae at Lowell, Ma«a. Ska 
brought with him aa up-to-data jnb- •»" accompanied ■■ I» ** Yarmouth 
printing pi,lit which he haa set up in Fy her mother, Mr*. E, B. Archibald.

Cam» Meeting.

wm
The Sunday-school of the Baptist 

church will meet daring July and Au
gust at 9.30, Sunday morning. All 
interested in the work of the school 
will please notice the time. Come 
and help us.

Cash paid for wool at Willow Vale

One day this week eight1‘black fish” 
got into the weir ol the Boot Island 
Fishing Ce. Three smaller ones were 
captured, but the five larger ones got 
away with the next tide. These "fish " 
properly belong to the whale family.

The next quarterly meeting of the 
Wolfyille Board of Trade will be held 
in the looms of the Boërd on Tuesday 
evening oi next week at 8 o'clock. 
The Council will meet at 7.30 o'clock. 
There should be a full attendance of 
members at tnif meeting.

Any persons desiring private in
struction lor children up to and in
cluding grade ix of the public school 
course may obtain such services from 
an experienced class B teacher hav
ing Normal training. For turtber 
particulars apply to Box 295.

To Let.—The boose now occupied 
by Mrs. Gibbons, nine rooms and 
hath, set range. Possession April ist,

ly-*e *<• W. ‘

Per order Com. He
mue and Main Sti-eot.

:ce Funeral services wete held

C. H. BORDEN,RS,

ations. WOLFVILLE

Kentville Notes.
The Kentville Rifle Club to prepar

ing for the Truro trophy competition 
which takes piece on August ist. A 
practice shoot is lobe held this after
noon at 2.30 o'clock.

The old Arnold Block has disap
peared, and the site is being prepared 
for the new building lor the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, which will occupy ils 
place. This, it is expected, will be 
an ornament to the town.

New Minas.
There will be a goad hay crop.
Caterpillars have taken their de. 

parture.
Mr Amos Griffin, who recently sold 

his road mare to Mr 8. A Stevens, of 
Wolfville, has purchased a young 
horse from Wm. Roy.

Mr Wright Bishop sold this week 
to Amos Griffin a fine pair of working 
cattle. Price paid $150.

Mr Fred Forsyth has got his new

F Buenos Ayres, the capital of the 
Argentina, is the largest city in the 
world south ol the Equator, and the 
second Latin city, ranking alter Paris, 
in all the world; its population to 1,- 
ioo.ooo, and it to growing faster than 
lap city in the United States, except 
ing New York sod Chicago. That
SractaVw ttî ‘ wsret. -iittsaw
sively by one newspaper; the most 
magnificent opera bouse i# the world, 
costing more than $(0,000.009; the 
handsomest and largest clubhouse in 
the woild and Vie mort expensive 
system of docks in all Americff, cost 
*°ff $50,000. ooo.

ly to the appearance of hi* property.
Mrs Gyp! Harris' house, which has 

been in the bands ot the carpenters 
for repairs the pest month, is nearing 
completion, and will be occupied in a 
abort time by its owner.

Mr Cross, a respected and aged gen
tleman ol tbia place, had bis horse, 
wagon and harness stolen from hto 
barn some time during Saturday night 
last, and up to the present time haa 
learned nothing of ifs whereabouts.

Mr Sidney DeWolf is spending the 
week at his fishery at Bout Island.

Mr George DeWolte is busy these 
times picking and shipping strawber
ries — giving quite a number of the 
young lade and lassies a chance to 
earn some pocket-money during the 
holidays.

The little potato beetle is later pre
senting itself this year than nsual.

The apple trees give promise of a 
fairly large yield of good clean fruit 
this season, and indications point to a 
good potato crop.

Mr Tapper Witter has purchased a 
nice looking raafe, sired by Allrigbt, 

This is certainly

>UR STORE I
iifferent lines pf

Mr. I. S. Boates, of this town, has 
recently purchased a fine new gaso
line launch which he inteeds using 
for tourist excursions on the basin. 
The new boat airived last Saturday 
morning at about 7 o’clock, having 
left Digby, where Mr. Boates purchas
ed it, at 4 o'clock the previous after
noon. She is 30 feet long and 8 feet 
beam, is fitted with a 12 horse-power 
engine and is capable of carrying 
about twenty-five or thirty persons. 
She ought to do a good business in 
carrying excursionists to the many 
pointa of interest on Minas Basin.

G. A. Crozier to offering hie proper
ty opposite the post-office for sale at 
a bargain* Can clrab 13 per cent, 
in kkntals. Must be sold at once. tf.

At the regular meeting ol Orpheus 
lx>dge, ). Q. O. F., Monday evening, 
July £tb, the following officers were 
installed by C. ^ Wolfe, of Water - 
ville, D. D. G. M.:

W. M. Black—N. G.
E. E. Young—V. G.
H. M. Watson-B. 8.
A. J. Daniels—F. 8.
J. E. Smith—Tress.
T. E. Hutchinson -Warden.
D. A. Munro—Conductor.
Frank Bishop-R. S. N. G.
Frank Regan—L. S. N. G.
I. S. Boates—R. S. S.
F. H. Christie-L. S. S.
Geo. A. Prat-R. S V. G.
W. L. Gibbons-L. S. V. G.
Rev. B. B. Moore—Chaplain.
G. W. Wood-J P. G.

Jug, to having it removed from its 
former site to the rear oftbe jail yard, 
where it will remain until the new 
jail is completed.

A meeting ot the Kings county 
Board of Trade will be held in the 
Court House this afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Delegates to the Maritime 
Board ot Trade will be appointed and 
other important business transacted.

The Sabbath-school of St Paul's 
church held its annnal picnic on 
Thuiaday at Kingsport. The day 
was a delightful one and a very pleas
ant finie was had.

Mrs J. W. Turner and two children 
•re spending a few weeks at Port 
Hood, C. B.

A pretty weddihg took place on 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Harry Andrews, when 
their daughter, Misa Winnifred, was 
uuited in marriage to Mr Frank Van- 
Blarcom. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. George McMillan.

IACES
food stock of dif- 
Iigle and double 
id without rubber 
e prices. If you 
' one just call and 

we know that 
-h pleased, both 
price.

A Crest
Health Builder

id

V, Mm. J. Hatcher, 294 Sherbrooke Street. 
Feterboio, Ont., and whose husband ie a 
moulder at the Hamilton Foundry,states:

“I bed en attack at inflammatory 
ehsnmrtiim which toft w in a very run 
down state el hwdth, and in foatjny
andworn out. Teould not sleep and at

n. e.
fiaon's
i EXPRESS timee the peine in my head were 

unbearable. As a rneuH of the* 
unable to attend to mytKMM*tomel wa# 

weak, and 
time. On the adviee el a friend I began 
«Én D*. Chase's Nerve Feed, and cea 
any that it haa proven of very great bene
fit to me. I am able to do my own work 
now, and feel stronger ebd healthier than 
I hare for yeeekTl can truthfully state 
•hat this ia due to tie uee ef t* Gbaee’e 
Nam Food, which 1 consider a groat 
health builder."

el theentire Livery Bn- 
conducted by

Baloom
nue the same.

lies
e Turnouts
Riga. Specially 

ig Parties. Our 
trains. Charges 
» obtained at 
lephone or call.

Newtonville Note*.
Mr» William Smiley and her three dam by Allie Clay, 

children, Mias Florence, Master Per- j a well-bred mare. We understand that 
cy and little Bessie, of Providence. R.1 Mr Witter will keep her for a brood 
!.. are spending a part of their sum ] mare, having already bred to a faat- 
mer vacation at tbe home of Mrs Srni- going young stallion, 
ley’s brother, Deacon Edward Cold- Mr Ross Stuart, at one time fore

man of the New Star, ($few the Ad
vertiser) Kentville. ig the days of Jas. 
Stuart and Prof, Frank Eaton, and

S hexes foe $3.50, a* aB dealers, or 8* 
Co.. Toronto,«ronron. Bales àwell.

Mrs Wesley Bishop and her three 
childien. Masters Roy apd Robbie and
Mi»» Lolu, of Haotsport, spent a few] who some years ago went to the Unit- 
days this week at the home of Mrs 
BtohogfjL.brother, Mr Fred H. Cold
well.

Cold well, who has the building opposite the T. P. Cal 
pile ill. is we are glad to learn-ki" store, where lie intends turning 
1 ' ont printing of a high class, not usu

ally done in a country town. Mr 
•Stuart being a first-class printer, and 

We *PRder if we are t0 have any having had a large experience in some 
open air concerts by the band this of the big printing offices of Boston, 
,»ro«W Won 1 the Board of Trade M ' •h™"i b'»b'« l° P1”* »"• 
or some qttrer o,,.=i».io= uk. bold ; ^  ̂■ „
of the ipatter and see tf some arrange- ,ar McLaughlin Carriage will please 
meht cannot be made? Tbete concerts cai| at once, as I must clear out ware- 

years have been verypleasan; house to accomodate farm machinery, 
t an attraction to oor town. J. W. Selfkipgb.

:hinson,
906. % P Wanthd.— a capable girl or wom

an to cook and do bouse work tor a
family of fNe. sa. f '„ <ia °° P"

‘w mî'i'ôw. ““ .to.CE. The 36th Annual Camp Meeting of 
the Nova Scotia Methodist Camp 
Meeting,Association opens on Tues
day, August 6th, and continues nntil 
the evening of Thursday, 15th. A 
Summer School for Sunday School 
Workers is held this year in connec
tion with these meetings which will 
occupy the morning of each day. A 
circular has been issued by the Asso
ciation giving particulars and fall 
programme of each day's meeting. 
Any perron wishing ene of these cir
culars can receive it free by dropping 

J. B. Hen-

Wild »i 1 a wherries are plentiful.Lillie Elizabeth, the two and-a-baii 
years old daughter of Principal and 
Mrs. R. W. Ford, had a very fortu
nate escape from serious injury last 
Saturday afternoon. While playing 
in an upper room in their residence 
she is supposed to bave climbed upon 
a window-scat and unlocked and rais
ed the window, in doing which she 
lost her balance, failing through tbr

llrrougb » window witnrawd Ibe foil, 
'“«bed at once to the as.ial.nce of her 
little daughter, followed by Mr. Ford.

1 '““"<1 =W'd lying Od the
-, mod apparently uoconaciou., but
” ‘ lco
tirtough the mile body aud «he be- 
Kan to cry. A doctor was at one* 
-mummed and after careful examin. 
tilil1 pronounced her uninjured save 
' " ■ .light bruise on a,c face. Sbf 
S0U0 recoveied her spirits aod bv eve- 
nin* ’was running about as active as

t will give belter 
h to ibe buyer 
he undersigned, 
:e in the town of 
mg season at the

. 25c per cwt. 
.20c per cwt.

• 15c per cwt.
B. fit.75 a ton.
$1 50 per Ion.
$f S5 P$t ton.
I. EVANS. 

JOHNSON.
. 1907.

*
Keoeomleel House wive.

have found our store s Messing. 
Hereiyou Bud the best and only

iu the
endq MEATS end OMCCHES.

ys fresh, slwSys clean and 
me. Our free delivery is 

accurate, aud efficient.TMSU
six THESE HOT DAYS CALL FOR

wh<
1 to the secretary, Mr. 
, tinning.HAMMOCKS 0. Ernest Elliott.

SAVE MONEY..
! l° 5aVC moncy Pnr*

Ah exchange says;—‘Ralph Connor 
is now working on a biographical vot-

We have them in *11
the fell, The Life of James Robert-. 

, D. D. Dr. Robertson wan the 
r, inspirer, director and backer of all 

the sturdy Sky Pilots who went out 
into the Canadian northwest aod 
fought fot> the mqrals of the men who 
were subduing the resources ol the 
mines and forests of that new country. 
Needless to say that with his power 
of portrayal -and hi. long pOTt.aal 
quaintauce Ralph Ownewpill ; 
due., biography ol eac.pfSSt.l mt,.-

ale.
tvenue, Styles and Price*LE.

nation Call and see them.
from a large reliable 
Grocery House, send to 
new April Catalogue.From $1.25 to $3,75. US.V=r, How tb. child escaped toug 

billed, o, at let actfously mjutcl. 
■touts marvellous

«AÉWSKtfiMK
ter.. mmn We can suit you.4WWR-

S1F* ; Cheap Cash Store,
BLEEP,L. W. N. 8.I
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ToPERAîioiv AVOIDED Dissolution.Gleaned by the ‘own Wagon.Way.
T-2SE.ÏÏÏÏ?- Mott Dreaded Form

t*Bee the w. c. t. u. of Kidney DlsenseICASTORIA
Ha—Do you advocate changes in There is nothing on the farm that I 

find more handy than ray low down 
wagon, says a writer in New Kngiand 
Homestead. I use ft for all my road 
and farm Work and cannOt say any
thing but words of praise. For load
ing grain, straw, manure, coal, wood, 
or, in fact, anything, it far excels the 
old-fashioned high-t^gon. I use four- 
inch tirés, with a brake, and instead 
of tearing up the field it rolls it and 
causes lighter draft and little damage 
—in fact, none to a growing crop.

On the road it runs lighter than the 
high wheels, in ray estimation. The 
sun and rains have no eflect on a steel 
wheel, thus saving binding of tires 
and ofttimes a breakdown through 

>ing from youth to old âge I dried wheels and loose tires. 
u lrealroent wl" * woa I All Who have seen it admirât and 

| think, as I do, it excels the high 
wooden wheels by iar. It will only 
b;* a short time until the old wooden 
high wheeled wagon will be done 
away with.

mttiEwce »r miss Mmuif

Wk"‘ * pkr**" *•"■ * W<”S” «“"firm'*

ïfüsr'TïssijTï’a tJgægPEs. mJh ;
ught of the knife and the operating 

table strikes tetrvr to her heart, and 
dur hospitals are full of women coming 
for just such operations.

•mm '—»—— 
Conducted by thelia—Only Mias, to Mrs. rOld Man -You college fellows 

seem to take life pretty easy.
The Collegian—Yes. Bven when 

w* graduate we do it by degrees.

'Did your sister know I was com- 
in|?'

‘Well, she broke her looking glass 
and something was bound to happen. '

officers.
President—Mrs Mitchell. Mr. Daniel Brown, English River, Ont.

§EÊ£H@ÜS
Auditor Mrs Koscoe. work, and frequently discharged blooc?
■■ ■üPSanrrENDKXTs. Though I spent hundreds of dollars in

doctors' bills I received no relief, and at 
last decided that I would never be able 
to work again.

“ While in this condition I was advised 
to try Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, 
and, though I had no faith in them I de
cided to give them a fair trial. After ujtng 
one box I felt a decided change for the 
better, and after taking five boxes I feel 
like a new man. I am entirely out of 
pain,and haye no more discharge of blood. 
I can Honestly recommend Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills to any fellow sufferer, 
and will cheerfully verify this statement 
to anyone writing me."

Dr. Chaw’s Kidney-Liver Pilla, one 
pin a dose, 28 cents a box, at all dealem. 
or Edmanaon. Bates * Co., Toronto.

7$1
Fqt Infanta and Children .

W K. ROSCOE.
A..E. DUNLOP. 

BARRY W. ROSCOE
The Kind You Have 

Always BoughtKent ville, Oct. 31, 1906.
Parlor

or Work-Mrs DeWitt.
■ Meetings—Mrs Heckman.
Kh°atngelisriceeUngH fMre L‘ E“ton- 

F Lover Mission—Mrs. UahiSH

ssssr-
XWgetabJePreparalion lor As

similating the Food and Recula- 
Hog the Sumachs and Bowels cf

Why Beauty Fades.
bcaul> b rare. It belong* to | 

health. Just as soon 
watery and the nerve* become exhausted beauty 
fades, wrinkles show themselves, the glow of 
health disappear* and beauty curves give place 
to lea it ue*s and angle*. Dr. Chase's Nerve Rood- 

builder and nerve restorative, i*

I -ROSCOE & ROSCOE, Bears the 
Signature

aa the blood gets VOL X
Barrialare, Solicitor., Motoric, ind 

Insurance Ageats.m & The .-Chisholm.Promotes D^cstionT,heerful- 
«5SandItesI.Ccntains neither 
Opium .Morphine imrMmeial. 
Not Nahcotic.

Barry W. Rosuca, Li* B 

Kontvipt, M. A, H.w. 1, 1906. ■

W. E. Rosool, K C.the great blood I 
wotnek a greatest l.leaai 
A feW7weeks use of th 
'1er* for any woman who b pale, thin, weak and

tv*

of The regular business meeting will be 
held in the Board of Trade rooms the 

Tuesday evening of each month.

I uhlinlted ever 
Proprietor

oav
DM

Pat—What be yer charges fora hro- 
eral notice in your paper?

Editor—Fi/ty cents an inch.
Alt—Good heavens! And me poor 

brother was six feet high.

Statut* feeing ended, patrons of the 
above firm will st all tunes be able t<> 
secure my persoenl attention to any legal 
business entrusted to the firm.

W. E. ROSCOE.

The saloon business is not like,any 
other business. It is certainty not a

'•rotdBrSMi
sw-

Sulwcriptiou
advance.

Newsy comm 
county, c

Live business which stands well in 
parison with other occupations. The 
liquor traffic tends to produce crithin- 
ility and law-breaking—to debauch 
not only the body social, but the body 
politic also.’—Theodore Roosevelt, in
a magazine article several years ago- • ........ '

_ c_________ 1 Wl11 m»'1 D-oe, to prove merit, ™
A great prelate of the CUuich is re- “T1'1"Dr'

5SEE!
and constantly repeated by those wtio 
champion the vested inteiests of 
brewers and publicans. But it is cer
tain that no mqn who is habitually 
drunken can be in any leal sense free; 
tie is slave of his own passion for 
drink, says §ir Jobn-Gorst iu «The 
Children ol the Nation. •

In
It it

<r of the 
of thrI A4/ftjMargi'et Afer^leyWhen Children Are Sick.

c-'S i.

there is pain just apply Ncrviline,— fidem the great number 
it's good to rub oa, and lor the inside J—ft

no. throhiog of marrying yooog “ "Z**'™*'*#

Cterit».. H..pa»d.„„y root h. ,ol , N,rW|i„„ SS*]
Used with satisfaction for half a cen- Lyan/Mass., for advice, which is free. *,el111 V,B NelF -
tury and in better demand every dgy Mise Margret Merkley, of 275 Third; Work end Hon Ion via g 
because it does stop-pain, ease suffer Street, Milwaukee, Wie., writes: I'arinanlh
ing and cure the thousand and one Dear Mrs. Plnkliain: - ______

SHBSEHEEB
5. roe to seek medical advice. The doctor.- On and after June 24.1907, Stuemshto

Sea^-OonfA, Ho.i- 
day Makers.

— healed, all toe bad symptoms disappeared i (Sunday excepted.)
■ «^•v'W-SoiWyU. rod ! «, «« ...or.^, rirxoo. rod n,ing Blp«u.w from Y„,„o„tl, 2 :».pm
Issued the usual warning to people Fmm1, Rubles are ateadily on the Flying Bluennro front Hslif.x ,10 Sty hi
who are spending theia holidays by increase among women. If the monthly Express from KentviHe........r 6 55, à m
the sea-side. They take the curious period» are very painful, or too frequent Express “ Halifax.......... 9 28, a m

f»™»' •■>»»*:••• gSMSSE?; iS?S
Dott’t bathe in quiet secluded spbts bearing-down pain s’ don’t neglect your- Accom front Richmond ......... 12 4<i, p in
Don't swim out front shore in the J^f j trf Lydlâ E. Hnkham’s VegetaMa Accom. from AnnapoB Royal it 55, p m

la. Uwgwat fam- sca and other tidal waters unattended 0lllP°an Trains wiLl lbavb Wolbyillis.
bv a boat *' (Sunday excepted.)

y-, ,, . . .. e , Blankets and bedding in sumntef
J)o„,b„hs shortly afu, .tort, should .troq.umUy b. Uh,„ loto ,hr

Don’t bath, alone if snhjeet to gid- °'*" *'’• " 

dines* or faintness.
Don't lake fright because you hap

TOHIA-.
B*an tia jf fht Kind Yon Haw Always Bought

OAflI
61 00 per squ 

sertiun, 26 cent

Contract rat» 
monta fumieht* 

Reading noth

*£%*£■*
* Copy tor ne» 
received up to 1 
clungea in oont 
be in the office 1 

Advertisemen 
of innertions is 

nd chai

Use he discharged her without 
tie reprool, sensible tuan.

even a gen .
$6*11101 j^ILAITlt A perfect Remedy for Cons tip»- 

tion.Sour Slomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms jÇonvulsions .Feverish
ness ond|*oss of Sleep.

a

For OverAnxious Mother—I hope you are

Thirty Yearsearns.
Pretty Daughter^-Gb, well, he does4 EW

not earn very much;' make the common error of treating sym
ptoms only Symptom traatmènt is 
treating the result of 
not the cause. Weak Stomach 
the inside perves -mean Stomach weak
ness, always. And the Heart, and Kid
neys as well, have their controlling or 
inside nerves.

•But are you sure, ' he asked, /that 
you love me lor myself? ’

'How can you ask me that,
your ailment, and

dear?'
she reproachfully answered, ‘f would rxAcr copy or wrapper.

oldz9 marry you even il you hadn’t more 
than >750,000.’

ÿjÿgÿjjgjjjÿjÿ
This paper it 

hcfilters until a 
tinue is received 
in full.

Job Printing 
tit the latest sty I 

All post mast, 
authorized ageiv

Weaken these nerves, 
and you inevitably have *eak vital or
gans Here is where Dr. Shoop's Re
storative, has made its fame. No other 
remedy tWer claims to treat thu ‘inside 
nerves.’ Also, for blowing, biliousness, 
bad breith or wmpiexiou, use’ Dr. 
Shoop's Restorative. Write me to-day 
for sample and free Book. Dr. Shoo 
Racine, Wis 
by A. V. Rand.

y ■111 Temper from a Bad 
Liver.

estlv ellributc* the ill-temper, which 
m monwer in the eye* of the world ton

Mother.
CMlylrj

Iwd liver. Nothing make* one feel more miser
able or rnoic gloomy w_nd dnKournged than liver 
o.mplaint nnd Wni*ennent Mlknibties. and d^ 
pepein end nothing no promptly nnd thoroughly 

• right and over com 
’» Kidnev Liver Y’il

(Robert J. Burdette, in the '8. S. Times.')

I have known many* women who 
have brought the picture of the Christ 
into my thought as I noted their dai
ly wo»k. Smiling over the humblesf 
service. That's mother. Cheerfully 
doing the things of which the rest of 
us have said, -You catch me!' That's 
mother. After the long, day's work, 
-five or six to seven hours over un

ion time,—girding herself and kneel 
ing to wash the feeTof guests that 
went unworthy to croîs the threshold 
of her sweet home. That's mother. 
Sinking into a chair weary and faint, 
only to rise from it with the unfailing 
smile on her dear, tired face, to wait 
on some man who has worked fight 
hours that dSÿ; or to tfiend a jacket 
or catcher's mitt for a boy who has 
played all day; or to sew on a bit ol 
lace or adjust g. ribbon or change 
something about a gown for a girl 
who has had such a good time ail day 
that she can't stop, but must go out 
for a better time in the evening. 
That’s mother, sacrificing this hope, 
that comfort, und that rest, for people 
who forget to say 'thank you.’ That’s 
mother. Laying off her wraps and 
staying home from prayer-meeting or

herself or played himself into a head
ache. That's mother. Getting ac
customed to hear the rest of the fami
ly say, as they get ready for the eve
ning's entertainment; 'Oh, no, moth
er doesn't care to go. Church and 
prayer meeting are mother's only die- 
sipations. ' Well, those are about all 
some families allow her. They don't 
cost anything, and the rest of the 
family don't want to go.

purpose of 
receipts for* TO SEE OUR NEW suntwt* the liver 

a* Dr. Cbate 
ily medicine

ea Iheec ailment» office of publicat
The Restorative is soldWALL PAPERS!4 TOWN 0 

W. Marsh

A. E. Coli

Flying Bluenoee for Halifax 2 35 p m 
Flying Bluenose for Yarmouth 10 37. am
Express for Halifax................. « 55, a in
Exprès» for Yarmouth.9 28. a m 
Express for Halifax....
Express for Kentvills.............. fi 18, p i#
Accom. for Annapolis R»'yal^l2 40, p in
Accom. for Halifax.............. .11 66, pro

Midland Division.
Trains of the Midland Division leave 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) for Truro 
at 7.49 a. nr. and 6.30 p. nt, and from 
Truro for Windsor at ($.35 ». m. and 
2.45 p m., connecting at .Truro with 
trains of the Interoolonial Railway and at 
Windsor with express trains to and from 
Halifax atari Yarmouth.

'Money doesn't always bring hap
piness and peace of mind,' said the 
philosopher.

‘You're right there, ' answered Iris 
friend, sadly. "Sometimes it tempts 
you to buy a motor car. '

'Nqw,' said the magistrate, 'you 
must testify only to what you know, 
no hearsay evidence. Understand?'

Yes, sir,' replied the female wit-

Your name is Mary Bright, I be
lieve. Now, what is your age? '

‘I won't tell you. I have only hear
say evidence <ra that point. '

Get a tree «ample of Dr. Slump's 
'Health Coffee' at opr store. If real cof
fee distu.be your Stomach, your Heart 
or Kidneys, then try this clever Cofleb 
imitation. Dr- Shoop has closely match • 
«i Old Java and Mocha Coffee in flavor 
and taste, yet it has nota single, grain oi 
real Coffee in it. Dr. Shoop's Health 
Coffee Imitation is made from pure toast
ed g“in# or cereals, with Malt, Nuts, 
etc. Made in a minute. No tedious 
wait. You will surely like it. Sold by 
T. L. Harvey.

permits it, and well shaken And $yat- 
en. If there is a grass plot tkejhnight 4 They are handsomest ever Cmoi Hours : 

9.00 to 12.301 
1.30to 3,00! 

ty Close on Sa

shown ill Wolf ville !
be laid out upon it on a sheet lor an 
hour or two in the middle of the day! 
The best means to preserve blankets 

moths is to fold and lay them in 
a chest wrapped in newspaper. Lay 
pkcea^uf camphor in'the chest. The 
blanket chest should always stand ni 
a dry but cool part of the house.

ç.pen U> fall into the water in yotir clo
thes® Clothes will float. ro TOniA.

Bean th* M You Ha« Always Bough! Don’t take iright because taken 
with cramp Keep calm and turn on 
the back; then tub and stretch the 
affected limb. If seized in the leg 
turn up the toes, straighten the leg to 
stretch the muscles and apply friction 

kicking the surface of the water. 
Leave the water as soon as possible.

A. J. WOODMAN. POST OFF) 
Office Hour* 

Mails are made i 
For Halifax a

Exp
Express east c 
Kent ville clos»

'What’s the matter?

T made my cst^fg over to my wife 
to save it from creditors. '

'Well, what of that?'
'She's sold it, and gone abroad 

with the mûaey. She says she can't 
live with a man who cheats his cred-

I DR.A.W. CHASE'S QC 
CATARRH CUBE... ZOC.

You. look

by

Tired, Off Color, 
Lacking in Strength

Royal and U. S. Hail Steamships
“Prince George” 

“BOSTON”
“YARHOUTH ”

Leaver Yarmouth

An extraordinary instance of the 
affection of a horse for its o|# home 
lias-occurred at Turvey. A farmer at 
that place recently sold a horse he had 
had for several years to a farmer from 
Hanslope. The horse was taken to 
Hanslope and was placed in a field 
for the night, but alter darkness had 
set in he broke bounds and made the 
tWlW-HUWAüfJoUJnsv. 
former owner found him on Sunday- 
morning quietly grazing in bis pad. 
dock.

h You feel real seedy.
No snap, ambition or spirit. Baptist Chub 

Pastor. Servie 
ing at 11 a. 
Sunday School 
U. prayer-meeti 
at 7.30., and Ch 
Thursday evenii
Missionary Aid 
needay following 
-...Hit, i, ■ i«i

noticed ydur color is misera Daily, except Sunday, on arrival of 
Flyiug Bluenose and express trains from 
Halifax, arriving in Boston next morn
ing. Returning,leave Long Wharf, daily, 
except Saturday.
Royal Mali Steamship Prince Rupert 

. »t, Joho wnrt JJvapbtu, ,
»t. John at 7.46 a. m , arrives in Dighy 
10 46 a. m ; leaves Dighy same days on 

■ arrival of express train from Halifax.

PereL„TmP"'" 111,8 ^ ^^
H »w it makes the appetite jump.
There follows as a natural conse

quence an abundant supply of rich,: 
red blood.

Vitality and strength you'll soon 
find throbbing within you, becausy 
your food js digested so thoroughly 
that it’s readily assimilated.

You soon notice that

able.
Noticed that your blood is thin, 

that you feel the told, that trifles bo-; 
ther and woiry you.
u>yxu>ay%tit Util

but still that listless Iceling hangs 
right on.

I* sect direct lo the diieued 
Dirt, by Uie Jmproved Blower. 
Heal* the ulcer», clears the air 
-, - V°*“ d,,,PI"ngs In the

SÏ-

Milk and cream take nn ndnra and 
taints Irom unclean vessels in which 
they may be placed or from any sub
stance emitting an odor, says Farm 
Press. They are easily spoiled and 
made unwhelesome for food if

•I’m de man what eut your grass 
once, ma’am, ' said the tramp at the 
back door.

on the third We 
at 3.30 p. in. A 
the door to welotNot a‘Yes, I remember you,' replied the 

woman of the house.
'And I once cut some wood for you,

Pile» get quick and certain relief from 
Dr. Shoop's Magic - Ointment. Please 
note it is made «lone for Piles, and its 
action is positive and certain. Itching, 
painful, protruding or blind piles disap- 
pear like magic by its use. Large nickel- 
capped glass jar# 50 cents. Sol 
V. Rand.

Wright, Pastor, 
Wolf ville : Publ 
at 11 a. m., ar 
School at 9.46 a. 
Wednesday . 
Church, Lower 1 
on Sunday at 3 j 
10 a. m. Prayei 
7.30

Methodist C 
Moore, Pastor 
hath at 11 a. in 
School at 10 o’cl 
ing on Thursday 
the seats are fret 
at all the 
ing at 3 p. m. on 
meeting at 7.30 j

dirt or filth gets into them or if they 
are covered up, tight so that the fresh 
air does not get to them to remove the 
odors and gases which may be form- 
ng in them.

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener- 
pas returns is

a. S. Prince Albert makes daily trips, 
(Sundaj exce|»ted) between Wolfvilfo and 
Parrs boro, railing at Kingsport in both 
directions. ,

Yes I know; but I've got nothing 
for you to cut just now '

'Ain't yer got a stray pie 
what needs cuttin’, ma'am?’

touia.
B»»r» the HW You Have Always

at* '

around
Buffet Parlor Cars ruff tmeh r tÂi

SjïïCSs-eBaS:
Id by A.

CAS
Best Medicine in the World 

for Colic and Diarrhoea.
‘T find Chsmberlaiu’s Colic, Cholera • 

and Diarrhoea Remedy to be the best re 
medy it, the world," says Mr C. L. Car 

-j subject to 
Last spring it seem

ed as though I would die, and iMûiik I 
would if I hadn't taken Chamberlain s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I 
haven't been troubled with it since until 
this week, when I had a very severe at
tack and took half a hot* of the twenty- 
five cent size Chamber aine Colic, Chol
era aud Diarrhoea Remedy, and this 
morning I feel like a new man. For aale 
at Rand’s Dhu# Store.

ys Bought To destroy the red ant, which is in 
sumiuet months a great trouble to the 
gardener, place fresh meat bones 
where ants are found. They will soon 
collect in vast numbers on the bones 
and may easily be destroyed by dip
ping the bones in hot water, suggests 
R. R. in American Agriculture.» Re
peating the operation a few times will 
entirely do away with the pest.

A Wife' a Discipline.Trains and Steamers are run on Allan 
tic Standard Time.

P. GIFKIN8, General Manager 
Kwiitville. N S

Charged with whipping her hus
band, A New Jersey woman ' not only 
frankly acknowledged that ft eigh
teen years ol married life she bad fre
quently applied the chastening rod 
to him, but claimed that she was 
quite justified in doing * for his good 
nnd that of his family. She" is de
scribed as a handsome

forty, a nurse by profession, in
telligent and capable, not given to 
outbursts of temper, and having an 
air ol ladylike refinement, 
plea she said: -It is not that I he-

your color is 
coming back, aud endurance too, and 
soon the joy of life, health, vigor 
strength—-and with these 
old-time zest for

A young mother in Spokane, said 
Senator Borah, had engaged 
nurse for her baby, 
to her and said: -I don't know what'o 
the matter, madam, but the little one 
cries and cries. I can do nothing for 
to quiet it.' The mother thought a 
moment., Then, brightening up. she 
said: I remember now. Baby's last 
nurse was a southern mammy. You 
will find the stove polish on the third 
shelf of the kitchen closet. ’

tor of Skirum, Ala. “Tam 
Colic and diarrhoea.AN HONEST 

ADVERTISEMENT
theThe nurse came Weak Kidneys

§k?ise®f£4s

everything that:
makes life worth living.

Ferrraotw i„ . mnrvdom, bodr- 
builder, blood-fornier and streogth-

CHURCti 
St. John’s Pahi 
—Serviras : H» 
Sunday, 8 a. m. 
at 11 a. in. Ma 
m. Evensong 
Evensong, 7.30 
in Advent, Lei 
church. Banda) 
intendant and te 
Rector.

All seats free.

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and 
ted in the columns

woman of

cuperative power that will enable you
Constipation. HisSsbur constipation thnr< « nothingquite 

so nice as Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. They always produce a 
pleasant movement of the bowels without 
any disagreeable effect. Price, 26 cents. 
Samples free. For sale at Rand’s Drug

~&?U
siCASTOR IA

For Infants and Children.
TH Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

Trv it for a month.
Sreïl you don t find it just the 

you need to make 
matr, wo

tit
women bossing their hus

bands, but if a husband cannot look 
after biraself, hia wife had better do 
it for him. A little beating does a 
world qf good, and if I bad

thing 
Not a inser-I you strong,

man or child who needs 
more strength, better n-rves and surer 
health who won't find tt in Ferme,ne 
Tina nourishing tonic makes you 
like new-bring, hack the feeling of 
spirit and ambition you bad years ago 
Try jerrqgone, sold everywhere in|oç

Some people in going to be mighty 
surprised when they find

Herel' shouted a railway official, 
what do you mean by throwing those 

trunks about like that?’ The porter 
gasped in astonishment, anAseveral 
travellers pinched themselves -to 
make sure that it was real. Then the 
official spoke again to the
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ofBenevolent Old Man I am sorry,
Johnny, to see you have a black eye.

Promising Youth—You go home 
and be sorry for your own little boy — 
.he’s got two!

feel not kept
* my husband well in hand, I don't 

know where we should all have been 
by now, for we have six children.- 
Like many o»her women, she claims 
equality for her sex. She said: 'No
body ever blames a man for keeping 
his wife well in hand and correcting 
her when she gets flighty, but they 
don't think it right for a woman to 
have the whip hand over her husband

r5* **1T
nc.np.pcre having ,2 that she 

locked her wayward husband'on, in
the yard an nigh,, she chained ,,S rlT^TZ
she had no, done that AU abc did. i™, De. shj,,, Racine,™ 8 ,d ,t 
she said, was sometimes to lock hlm A V. Ran,,. y
m the passage until his drunken tem-A 
per had worn off a hit, for when he 
had too much he smashed up things 
terribly. She adds that she found 
the plan gave very good results for

he noon cooled down when 'on the fill AMBFDI A Ikfft
Bp:'
H <n« wtatched ielloiv, with 

whom ho lifç i.linked, for she .says,

r-rzr DmtRHfMÎ"~t| I
u;m.k. .gains, cue, drink traf
fic. which make, hesgte oj thei. ho,.

plied to thVconÜdènc'Jt'L "rMtorL

who traffic in.t6e weaknesses ol ,ben.

ening of the home life of thousands 
ri,e Judee before whom thé New

^ One .Sunday, John WanauuUter va
ried the Sunday school classes in 
which he was greatly interested, and- 
after brikiig the lesson over told the 
pupil9 V would try to answer any 
questions the boys or.girls wanted td

One little girl, raised her hand, and
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“The Acadian," 
Wolfville

porter:
Don t you see that you're making 

big dents in this concrete platform?'Take the Postmaster* s 
Word for It.

Mr F. M. Hamilton, postmaster at 
Cherry vale, Ind., keep» also a stock of 
general merchandise and patent medi
cines. He says; Chamberlain's Colic.

ard here in its line. It never fails to give 
satisfaction and we could hardly afford 
to be without it. For sale at Rand's Drug
Store.

. . .iw out that
there ia a difference between real good
ness and a receipt lor pew rent.

111 atop your pain free. To show you 
fient—lief ore you spend a penny—what 
uiy Pink Pain Tablets can do, I will 
mail you free, a Trial Package oi them-

Try It and be 
Convinced....LlfÈRY

IdÎgestI
YOUR FOOD
an» yon wUI b« haaltfiy, 

'.andaoltea. Hand- 
Wind, Dtuinaaa,

•Ota Card oa application. St. Ubohoe^ 
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Orpheus Lod, 
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in Harris’ Block 
ways welcomed.

pur*d 'e vnlual.lt- b, ruin 
MlfoARlMS I.INIMBKT 
riw had Heated him without doing

'.ntLt' M’s- Mnggina—Since Mrs. New. 
rich's hnrband has made all bill 
ey she has the doctor continually.

Mr*. Buggiris-Yes. I hear sbe is 
suffering ffom nervous prosperity.

Bad Burn Quickly Healed.
"I am so delighted with whkt Cham- 

Itcrlairi s Salve has done for me that 1 
feel bound to write and toll you so,* say* 
Mrs Robert Mytton. 457 John St, Ham
ilton, Ontario. "My litfle daughter had 
a h id hum ota her knee. I applied C'ham- 
berla'n nSalvc and it &~led beautifully." 
Thm salve allay* the pain of « bum-ti- 
moat inatantly. For sale by Rand's Drug

Some of us are made on the order 
of billboards — a flashy front with a 
vacant lot behind.

pnritten In rent blood 
rerouting from 

IcdigreUon will guioklr 
dteopproi If pro teb.

mil veterina

-Profitable cropping means clear cul
ture. There is no profit in weeds.
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An Englishman, an irishman and 
a Scotchman line ofIt- ■ Iday arguing as 
to whicli of the three countries j as
sessed the fi

L Kai'l the Euglisliman. ‘I've 
l>een in one of oer trains, and the tel
egraph poles have been like a hedge.'

•I bav 
like tom

(Jourt Blomid 
leu,peranee Ha 
i»y of each
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convicting her drunken husband, for
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